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Lambs Will Be Worth 14 Cents 
and Wool SO Cents April First?

W ILL R E IO U  TIOM ZE ElU ( ATIO.\ 
IN rOUNTY, IS liELIEE OF THE 

< W > T Y  Sn*E lU >TEM »E>T.

>l«-asurvs EK.iHed Oiiiii Support of 
' !*(Miio<Tiiflr Si'iiiforv; |{«>piilt. 

IUmiis Opjio^r.

OUR COUNTY IS PROGRESSiYE
Jfwirly Every IHstrlet Has Ma«le Some 

Improvement la ISuildiii^rs Dur
ing the Summer.

“ The teaclierage will do I'nore to 
revolutionize the rural schools of the 
country than any other one factor,” is 
the statement of Judge W. H. l>‘wis, 
ez-offlclo county Buperiutendent of 
public instruction in Hale County. 
“There are two schools in this county 
which have teacheruges—Halfway and 
Lakeview. The schools will be in posi
tion to secure the most competent 
teachers and to hold them. 1 hope to 
see the time when every school in the 
county will have a teacherage."

The teacherage which has been fin- 
Ubed at Halfway is a monument to 
the tireless effort and the initiative of 
the mothers’ Club of that school. They 
have completed the cottage at a cost of 
9600 Incidentally, this Is one of the 
most progressive schools in the coun
ty. There is a large school ground, 
on which many trees have been 
planted. During the year a large re
inforced concrete drinking trough has 
been installed. A windmill furnishes 
plenty of pure water for the use of 
the pupils and for the trees. This 
■chool Is expecting to get the prize 
which the county board of education 
offers for the most sanitary and best 
kept school grounds.

Progress seems to be the rule, rather 
»hpw the exception, in the rural schools 
of Hale County. In the Midway dls- 
trtot 975 has been si>ent this sumnser 
in repairing the dchool building. Trus
tees o f the Happy I'nion school were 
In town yesterday purchasing lumber 
for repairs and improvemenU on that 
echool house. The Center Plains 
Mhool building is being repaired to the 
•mount of 9137. A new floor is being 
laid. The Runnlngwater school build
ing has been painted during the sum
mer At Uberty 9169 has been ex
pended on the building.

At Petersburg $S,000 in bonds has 
been Issued for the construction of a

From a man who ha.s had fifU'en years experience in I'etulinn 
i sheep in thi.s and other states 'I’lie Herald has secured the statement 
I Itelou . In tlio Itelief that the sht*ep imlustry is a frood one for South 
I Plains people to foster, we are pleased to jiresmit thi.s statement, foi 

WASHINfiTON, Sept. 2.—The threat j the veracity of which we vouch, knowing personally ami well the man 
of a general railroad stiike, whicli has | who jiives it, hilt who shrinks from the public ii.se of his name: 
been lianging like a p.ill over tlie I “  ‘The American Breeder’ says fat lamhs will he wtirth 14e per

was lifted to-| pound before *A{)ril Fools’ Day.’ aiul that some ffradcs of wool willcountry for a mouth 
night.

Three lioiirs after tlie Senate liad 
passed without amendment tlie .Adam
son eight-hour <luy bill, iiassed liy tlie 
House yesterday .the lieads of tlie four 
great railroad eniiiloyees’ brotlierlioods 
telegraphed tiOO-odd code messages to 
their general clialrmen in all jiarts of 
the country, cancelling the strike order 
issued a week ago to take effect next 
Monday at V o’clock.

The legislative expedient to avert the j 
strike was passed in the Senate by a , 
vote of -iJ to 2S—aliiinst a strict iiarty j 
vote—amid stirring scenes.

Some Senators, thoroughly aroused, 
declared Congress was being coerced 
into enactment of legislation that it 
did nut desire and that it knew would 
return to plague it in the future.

Provisions of Hill.
The hill that stopped tie strike pro- i 

vides that after January 1, 1917, eight . 
hours for a day’s pay of men engaged i 
in the operation of railroad trains In 
interstate commerce (excepting roads [ 
less than 100 miles long and electric I 
lines); that they shall receive pro rata 
pay for work In excess of eight hours, 
and that their rate of compensation 
shall not be changed pending an Inves
tigation for ^Ix to nine months of the 
effect of the eight-hour day upon rail
roads by a commission to he appointed 
by the President.

Efforts to amend the bill In the Sen
ate were futile, the supreme effort to 
alter it having been led by Senator I ’n- 
derwood. who sought to provide that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
should have power to fix railroad 
wages and hours of service in the fu
ture. This amendment was defeated by 
a vote of fifty-seven to fourteen.

Only two DemovTats—Senators Hard
wick. of Oeorgla, and Clarke, of Arkan
sas-voted against the bill, and one 
Kepublican, lat Pollette, of Wisconsin, 
voted for It.

he worth 50c per pound ‘ in the dirt
“ My observation for tin* last twenty years is that fat lamb prices 

do not )fen(‘rally eommeiie(‘ to raise until Marcii, and continue to raise 
until fîrass lireaks the price in .lune.

“ Lambs that are sold before Ajiril are woole<l lambs. Lambs 
sold the latter part of May are elippe»!, and tin* rai.se in price from 
the fifteenth of March until the latter part vd" May is usually nearly 
equal to the value of the wool.

“ Wool from Hale County lamhs in Chicago is worth 52 ciuits to 
df) (*ents per pound! .Ml charges for shipping and si'lling. etc., are 
2.42 cents per pound.

“ 1 liave two-year-old ewes that dropi>fd lambs the first of .lune, 
which is very late, for they ought to come on farms in February. 
These ewes and lamhs have had nothing to eat in this long dry spell 
but weeds until the last few days, when the wheat had come up. 'I’lie 
Iambs weighed todaj, September 4tli. forty-eight pounds each What 
ought a fourteen-month-old lamb to weigh and what «night it to b«> 
worth with the wool!

“ Now, yon can figure for yourself the profit ma«lc on thes.‘ ewes. 
Stop making fun of the little ‘ Ba. B a ’s.’ ’ ’

A BIG TIME PLANNED FOR 
RURAL BOYS AND GIRLS

MASTERSON DAMAGE SUIT 
IE DISTRICT

TWO COUNTIES HOLDING VERY IGREECE A C C E P ÍS  A LL 
SUCCESSEUL INSTITUTE HERE' D EM A N D S  OF A LLIES

Miielv I'euclierM An* Eiinilied —Inter- 
est and l*rep:inUhtu .Vn* 

th e  B e s t

Y. .U. B. I.., Hr. IL E. Hare and Mrs. 
J. L. Laiidriiiii to He Hosts (or Vis

itors Itural School Ha).

Verdict in Haniage Soil Brought 
•Mrs. NaiinievLagow Favors 

He|Mil> Sheriff Hunlap.

T

Additional interest in the entertain-! Judge It. t'. Joiner of the District 
ment to be given for the members of Court is hearing the case of Mrs. T. C. 
the Hale County IMg tUubs and tlie Girls .Masterson v s. the Ihuihundle and Santa 
Home Economics Clnlis arises with the Ke Railway ( ’ompany for personal dam- 
arrival of Mrs. J. L. Ijiindruni, of the ige. Mrs. Maatersun alleges that she 
Department of Agriculture, Austin. It sustained serious Injuriee when a bug- 
will he remembered that the visit of gy in which she was riding struck an 
Mrs. Landrum several months ago re- iron stake on the property of the l*au-
sulted in the organization of the Girls’ 
llcmo Economics Club and .incidental
ly, the pig clubs. She has requested 
all of the members of the home eco
nomics clubs to lie present at the en
tertainment Wednesday. It is hoped

handle i Santa Ke at Hale Center, 
throw-li..AveT out of the ’ buggy. She 
was on the stand this afternoon. On 
(lie jury In this case are: H. K. Carr,
t'. H. Ilucks. J. W. Alexander, .M. I). 
I.ieach, ( ’ . S. Kheling. C. Z. Jay, K. D.

that the stereopticon slides will arrive Thomas. C. W. Trent, J. D. Johnson,
from Austin In time to be shown on 
Wednesday, rural school day at the 
County Institute. Arrangements will 
be made with one of the theatres to

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ç. Mahan left yester- i Hfteruoon.
day for their home. In Wellington, after 
a visit with the family of Mrs. Mahan’s 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. FI. Sheffy,

K. L .Sciidder. (!eo. DonthitI and .1. J. 
ilostou.

The case of tlie State of Texas vs. 
S. F. Ijfigow, charging unlawful sell- 

ling of intoxicating liquor in prohlhi-

new building. This structure is to l>e 
of brick. Downstairs there are to he | w »'« H '«  six miles south oM^lainview
four class roonu, and upstairs two 
class rooms and an anditoriuni. The 
cost of this building will bo reduced 
by the citizens of tue town and other j 
patrons of the school who propose to | 
haul the brick without cost. There is \ 
aUn to he built In the north end of this

Santa Fe livestock Embargo 
Cancelled Their Stock Train

dlatrlct,. which is a jnrge one and pecu
liarly bounded, a new building to coit 
9700.

The Westside school will be much 
batter than ever. Seven hundred dol
lars Is being exi>ended to make the 
building more comfortable. Two 
teachers will be employed this term

IJvestuck shippers iu the I’lainview 
country W'ere handicapped last week 
by the threatened strike of railway 
employees. The bulk of the livestock 
shipped from I’lainview is currl«*d by 
the special stock trams which leave 
each Saturday morning for Fort Worth, 
Texas, and Wichita. Kansas, and or-

and the school becomes a rural high j ders rescinding the embargo were re
ceived by the Santa Fe agent, John

Dr. K. F. Hare, count.v aneut; Mrs. | Hon territory, has been set for next
Ijandrum, George R. Quesenberry, H. S. j Aionday, .Marcus I»oney, a witness liy
Hllburn, P. J. Wooldridge, H. O. Sun-1 whom the defense hopes to prove an 
ford. Lutlier Hain and R. K. Coclirune, alibi, not having been located, 
chairman, as a committee, are arr.ing-1 Iti the case of Mrs. Nannie l-uguw | 
Ing details for the entertainment on • J- Dunlap, in wliicli Mr. Dunlap
Wednesday evening. Invitations iiave ! was sued for $,j,000 actual and 
been extended to all the rural si luxii exemplary damages, resulted 
l)oys and girls who may be in I’ lainview | judgment for tlie defendant, 
on that day. In addition, the Hoyt Yesterday the court heard motions in I 
Scouts and the Campfire Girls have , nuiuerous civil cases. |
been invited. The Texas I.jind and De
velopment Company, through its man- 
ivger, J. W. Pipkin, has been generous 
in granting the use of the park at L'lke 
Plalnvlew. Hnating will be allowed the 
guests of that evening free of charge.

The committee has planned a Itucon 
fry. Then there will be ice cream, iced

Ninety teachers of Hale and laiinb 
counties are enrolled in the Teucliers’ 
Institute which is being held here this 
week. I’arofessor .1. W. Campbell, eu- 
lierintendent of the Plulnview public 
scliools. is general supervisor of the 
institute.

Teachers in uttendancH are agrtsed 
tliat tills is the most siu'cessfiil session 
ever conducted In I’ lalnvievv. The sub
jects are interesting and all show 
thorough preparation.

The morning sessions are general, 
as is the first part of the afternoon 
sessions, tiut following recess the 
teachers divide into sections, one study
ing subjects of interest to grade teivch- 
ers and the other high-scliool ques
tions.

Professiir Marshall, of New York 
State, has been an interesting lecturer 
whose name does not appear on the 
lirogram.

Those wlio liave addresesd the insti
tute are Mayor W. E. Rlsser, A. I). 
I’ayne of Aliernatliy, Chas. Clements, 
Misses Briggs and Longmlre, Dr. C. 1). 
Wofford. Mrs. Cbus. Sniltli, Mrs. A L. 
Tarleton; W. F. Nix, Ellen; Mrs Mc
Cabe, Hale Center; Frank Ijocke, East 
Mound; Miss Poston; E. H. Mrown, 
IJttlefleld; Miss Currie Pace; A. L  
Tarleton, 1-akevlew; Miss Ethel Mc
Millan. Miss Addle Davidge, Miss Mo- 
zelle Treadaway, Mrs. Ola i/egg, H. P. 
Webb, S. J. Woodruff; D. .M. Green. 
Olton; Miss Ara Stafford. Mrs. Priidla 
Wright, Ralph Porter, and others. .Mrs. 
Eva Itarnes, Miss Nannie Mae Duna
way, Miss Kula Mae Peace and the 
High School orchestra have given mus
ical selections and readings at the 
morning sssaiuns. The mtnlstera of 
ihe town conduct devotional eaerolsea 
each morning.

Tomorrow is rural school day, and 
an interesting program especially for 
rural teachers and for patrons and pu
pils of the rural scIkniIs has tx>eti pro
vided. The Y. M. M. L  and Dr. K. F 
Hare and Mrs. .1. L. Isindriitn entertain 
at the I-ake for the hoys and girls In 
the evening

Thursday evening, in the Coiiniy 
Court room, the teachers of the two 
counties will siiell against tlie citizens 
from the Webster ” IUue Hack S|n*llcr.” 
The lionr set is x : ;’,o.

ItIMTI.sil
.BFM S

HE

\>H F K E X H  GOVERN« 
MIH COATHOL MEANS 
rO.B MFMCA r io \ s .

ENTENTE FLEET AT
4eiiizelo.H, E.\-I’ rliiie Minister, I’ lediTM, 

Support of Culiiiiet of New 
Hreriiler.

ATHE.NS, Sept. .’1 (via Ixiiidon, Rept. 
4.—Huron von Schenck, chief director 
of the (leriniin proiiagunda in Qreecs, 
has b«*en arrest<‘d and taken on board 
a cruiser of the Entente allies. 81*- 
teen additional warships of the En- 
t«*nte powers have arrived at Piraeus.

Diplomats of tlie Entente allies had 
demanded that Harón von Hhcenck and 
sixty co-workers in behalf of the cen
tral empires lie expelled from Greece. 
It is reported that he barricaded him
self in his house in Athens and sur
rounded it with a score of armed 
guards and his friends to protect him.

Kx-I’remier Venizelos has announced 
his unqualified su|ipnrt of the Cabinet 
of Premier Zalmis.

I.J1NIH)N, Sept. 4.—The Greek Oov- 
ernineiit at Athens has accepted the 
demands of the Entente powers In their 
entirety, and agents of the French and 
British Governments are taking over 
the control of the postal and tels- 
graphlc communication.

British and French ministers at Ath
ens presented Saturday a note to the 
Greek Government demanding control 
of the posts, telegraph and wlrsIeM 
systems, on the ground that they wero 
being used by enemies of the Entente; 
demanded that agents of the Teutonic 
allies employed In corruption and es
pionage must immediately leave 
Greece and that measures be te.ken 
against Greek subjects guilty of com
plicity therein.

’ n” ; Alley Will Be Included in 
Park to Be Built By Santa Fe

B i i m  TO c im  \GH.
»-------

Clyde Whitt, vvho has he«*n wiiuhtw 
decorator and ail vert Ising man with 
Plaiiiview .Mercantile Cmiipatiy, will 
leave tomorrow morning for Chl«'ago,

school.
A 8mith heating system and im

proved lighting system is to be ready 
for the pupils of the Norfleet school

Another brick building la being con- 
etructc«!, in the East Mound District, 
•  few miles east of Plaiiiview. This 
building, complete, will coat approxi
mately 96.500. ' I t  is to have two 
stories, with three class rooms down 
stairs and a music room.and auditori
um upstairs.

Improvement In tlie Abernathy dis
trict !• practically limited to the play
ground equipment, which is the liest of 
any school In the county, Plainview 
not excepted. Foi/i hundred and sev
enty-five dollars Is being expended in 
the Prnlrieview comnumity. A Smith, 
beating system and approved lighting 
system are being installed.

In the Hooper district the tax rate 
has ix'en raised from 20c on the hun
dred dollars to BOc, the maximum al
lowed by the law. The school has done 
this to get In line for the State aid 
which so many of the schools of the 
county received last year. This action 
was taken by the voters of the dlatrlct 
•t an election held August 31.

The Snyder school house has been 
moved. Improved heating and lighting 
systems installed anil.other improve
ments made, at a rest of 9606.

Anchor Is a new-school district. The 
school building will be located seven 
miles west of Hale Center. The build
ing will cost approximately 9L000. The 
tax rate in this district has also been 
raised to aU cents.

The Sunshine district. In the Canter-

Lucas, too late to permit loading Satur
day.

Shipment of stock, however, w.-is re
sumed Monday morning, following the 
recall of the strike order by the train
men’s brotherhoods.

wher«* lie will aecept a poi'itioii in the 
watermelons and other things dear to j advertising deiiartmenf of a I.-irge ra
the hearts of hoys and girls. i tail house there.

The program provides for all the ----------------------
boys and girls to meet at the I^ike by 
six o’clock, so that those who live at a 
distance may remain for the entire 
program and not lie kept too late.

MABBIIGE I.MENNE I SSI EH.
Marriage license has been Issued by 

County Clerk H. H. Towery to E W. 
Cook and Miss Ruby Thompson

Title to till* all<*y in Block I. Depot 
.Vilditioii, will in tli<- future 1m* visled
in the Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway!., ,, . . .  ,the policy of tlie pr<-mler ar
( ompany, tile CouiK'll liuviiig voted last , , , . ,. ‘ ”  I was ■̂l«•arly revealed in .M

W ILL O fT l I’Y NEW flOOI’ EH 
HOrSE ON W AYLANH BOI LEV VKH. j

Mrs. E. C. Lamb, A. J. Lamb, and ' 
Filbert, Louise and Lulla I«amb arrived I 
In Plalnvlew Saturday. They will o c - ! 
cupy the new Hooper house on Way- i 
land Boulevard, which has just been j 
completed. Mr. I.anib is one of the I 
owners of Helen Temple farm, he mid i 
.Mr, Hutchinson having recently closed 
a deal with Dr. A. C.«Scott, of Temple.

City Boaid of Equalization PRESBYTERIANS LET CONTRACT 
Is Hearing Tax Comolaints FOR A NEW CHHRCH BOiEDING

B U ’ IIS T  LABIES TO SEND
iltiiB ro  m  cKNE^t h o m i ;

The L-idies' Aid of the IViptist 
t’ linrch served a chicken pie dinnur 
yesterday, In the Dorsett Building.

The proteeds are to he given for the 
benefit of Buckner Orphans’ Home. 
About one hundred end fifteen dalla'S 
were received.

The City Hoard of Equalization. .1. F'I Garrison, O. C. Keck and Tux Collector 
i John Vaughn, are hearing complaints 
! from property owners twlay. The 
j general valuations in ttie Independent 
j school district have been slightly 
I raised. This is to care for financing 
the new high school building .

The valuation of the Panhandle and 
Santa F'e Hallway Company’s property 
has been raised from 97.5,n(iO to $100,- 
000.

New Sli'iicliire Gi Be Head) for Orni, 
pant) WHIilii Miiet) Ha.vs Aflcr 

the Eleventh.

berry neighborhood, was created about 
a month ago. On the 22nd of August 
they voted a flfty-cent (ax. They will 
have a new 91 0̂0 building, which will 
be erected without Issuing bonds.

Practically every scnocl In the conn- 
l7  hag provided new charts and m ai« 
and otherwise prepaied for more effi
cient Instruction.

W ILL VISIT HLH HOME.

W. I. Sciidder left this morning for 
an extende«! visit in the neighhorhofwl 
of Seymour. He will probably be gone 
until Cbi^stmas

I.H ATTENDING PRESBYTERY.

Rev. T. B Hayule left (Ms morning 
tor Wichita Palls, where be will attend 
the meeting o f the Amarillo Preaby- 
tery. * ,

Coiitr ict was li-t last night for tlie 
lu-w Imilding for the Prcsliyiei ian 
Church fi. ( ' .Martin made the licst 
liid, 9'' ti.'i. At this figure In- i.- I«> 
wreck tlie old linlldli’ g and conslruct 
(lie ii't'v. using whatever material he 
«an fro. : (lie old liiiildlng Tlie tr'is- 
tecs will give him possession of the 
jiropert.' on the eleventh of Septeinhor, 
and tin new building Is to lie turm-d 
over to them witliln ninety days.

The first floor of the new building 
will CO dst of the auditorium, Indies’ 
parlor, «lass rooma and a rccciitlon 
room In the basement is a dining 
room, kitchen, Hi ndny School class 
rooms, ..nd a furnnee.

The base of the building will lie of 
cement blocks, and above the window 
bases will be of pressed brick with 
Umostone trimmings.

L  A Ke^r, of Plainview, is the archi
tect.

Constuiitiiie is u mm of George I., 
second son of King Christian IX. of 
Denmark. After the deposition of 
King Otto, In ixr,2, the National Parlia
ment In the following year «-onferred 
the crown on Prim-e William, of Den
mark. A George was then call**d, who, 
wltli the «oncurreiice of ills own fam
ily and the (■(msi*nt of the great 

I powers, asceiide«l tlie tlirone as Georg* 
i I. of (trei><-«>. This king consistently 
I pursued a Pan-llelleiilo attitude, as 
I shown espei-ially in flic war with Tur- 
k<->. Const aiitim* ast-emled to the 

! Iliroiie upon the iissasHiiiatioii of bls 
fallier. George I.. Marcti IN. l!»i:i. The 
niiiilstry apopinled Octotier 19, 1910, 
was hend«*d by FI Vi-nl/.eli's. premier 
and iiiinisti'r of war A «-oiiflh I Ixitween

and tlie king
I wan cn-iiri.y n-»<-.ii«-«i in .oar<-h, 1916, 
wlieii V'enl/.eloH n-stgiieil The moat 
important stati-metit of polii-y up to 
that i^iiie by tti«- premier was declara
tion of neutrality In ttie election* of 
the rollowliig June tlie Veiil/.ellst party 
prevailed The second resignation of 
Venizelos o«-t-urred 0«-toln*r .5th. when 
the government was face to face with 
two porhiems: F’ lrst, whelher Gr«»ece
should fulfill her treaty oldigations by 
aiding Serliia against liiilgaria; sec
ond. whether Greece should allow An- 
glo-F'rerich troops to pass through 

jiJreek territory on ttielr way to fight 
witli th(- .Seriiians In his political 
duel wltli tlie premier, Constantine was 
a half of. tin* war,

U S I IN  M K L L H S  P U IF R S O N  
\S INM RVNtF ( (»MMISSIONLR,

Govitiioi F'l-rgiisnii lia.« announced 
tin* appiilntnicnt of t'tias. o  .\iistln as 
commissioner of Insurance an«', bank- 
Inc. to Kur«-c«*d .Tolin S. Pat!, rson, who 

(O N 'IR IF T  I,FT FttR NFU kilied at 'rcitgiic last w«*ck. Mr.
( i lR lG K  FOR HI I’ P COMl’ \N\. I Austin was appointed deputy comnils- 

______  ■ <iru-r -n Marc h, last

(
iiiglit to aiiiRtid their former order to 
that effei-t, and .Mayor W. I-:. Ri8s«>r was 
instructed to execiit*. a release to the 
railway cuui|iany. Tills strip of land 
will be included in the park which is 
to lie huilt hy the niilwiiy company.

Tlie secretary reported Bew«*r and 
water rents collected during .August to 
the amount of 9482.67. Tux Collector 
John Vauglin report«-«! taxes «:ollect«sl 
to the Hiiimint «if 938.49, «lelin«|ueiit lax, 

j ami 98.00 occupation tax. Fines were 
I collected during the mouth to the 
! amount of 99.45.

PFI.I’HRV HI YS HOILSETT’S
INTERKSr IN Al i o  IMMNFS.S.

The lo<-al Stmleimk«*r ug«*iicy lias 
passe«! from Ihirsett k- P«*lpliry to .1. I) 
I ’clpliry, who ha.s purcliased tlu- biiil«l 
inii «(wned hy W. R Simmons, known 
:ui the Avery Hullding, ami will iiiak«* 
this new location Hi** tiilure tioiii«* of 
(111* Stiidcl)ak«-r in Plainview

Vester«iny morning the contrm-t t«ir 
a new garage to lie built for the Hupp 
.Motor Sales Company, In«-,, was let hy 
I. N. Hrooks, who will own the huihl- 
Ing, to Harrison *  Kerr. The contract 
amounts to 96,2.50.

The new hullding will Isi started as 
soon as the present building has been 
moved

UUTM OFF IIIH TOF:.

While playing in the alley bark of 
the McAdams' Ijumber Yard Friday, 
I«eroy Warren had the misfortune to 
severe the hig to«* «if hi* right foot.

I I I I  K FROM MISSOI Rl.

P. L K«*mt)l«* and family returned 
Thursday night from Missouri, where 
they have been In .Mr. Kemble’s Stu- 
debaker <-ur on a vacation. They re
port a delightful trip.

HOWHENS ARE H U ’K.

.Mr. and Mrs. F7. IVowden returned 
today from an extended summer trip 
in t ’-e North and FJaat. Mr. Dow<Un 
drove from Oklahoma City a 1917 
Model Franklin "litx.”

Jk'-
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DressedIf You Would Be Correctly
You will find your ideal in Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Shoes and in fact everything that 
goes to enhance your appearance. Our courteous sales force will be pleased to show you 
whether you buy or not.

OUR NEW COAT SUITS
The very newest creations in the desired materials and colors at the most attractive prices. We show only the 
most distinctive and original models and always at popular prices, $16.50 to $42.50.

FASCINATING FALL DRESSES
Featuring the new models of the best makers in the country. Our competent buyers selectedjonly the rnost 
nobby and novel garments, and we cannot say too much regarding their beauty and attractiveness. The prices 
will please you— $12.50 to $34.50.

T H E  O N E  P R IC E  S P O T C A S H  S T O R E

€MN)D EAIBI AT LITTLEFIELD.

LITTLEFIKUn, Texas, Aug. 31.— 
D. L. Schellenberg has just moved in 
and begun Improving his farm north- 
WMt of town. Mr. Scbellenberg is the 
tkird farmer to come from California 
to Littlefield recently. G. O. Wiebe 
hao moved in with his family from 
Caoada, and reports some six other 
families from there will reach here 
within the next sixty days. New fami- 

are moving in almost weekly, and 
this community Is enjoying a sub- 
suntial. steady growth.

A splendid rain fell here today, the 
socond recently. Crops are very prom
ising, many farmers having as good a 
chance for feed crops aa last year. A 
vary large acreage will be planted in 
wheat this fall.

school house this week.
The Ijudies’ Aid and .Missionary 

meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 
O. C. Axtell Thursday. .Notwithstand
ing the inclemency of the weather, 
there was a good crowd in attendance.

Hl'GO STEWART IS PRESIDENT 
MT. VERNON LITEKAKY H .I H.

R l’ NNlNOWATEH NEWS.

.MOCNT VKHNON, Se|it. 3.—The 
Young People’s Uterary Society met 
Frl<lay. The following «)fficers were 
elected; Oliver Shelton, president; 
Hugo Stewart, vice president; .Mrs. 
7,. A. Duniiiun, secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Glenna Thomas, assistant seere- 
tary; .lainie Duncan, .Mrs. Roxy Harp 
and Fred Cox, program conimitt*‘e. 
This society will have their first pro
gram Friday evening at S:30. Kvery- 
body is invited.

•A large number attended Sunday 
School Sunday afternoon. The school 
Is growing fast. Fred Cox is the new 
superintendent.

There were fifty-two present Sunday

RUNNING WATER, Texas. Sept. I.—
Brother I.a>ng8treet filled his regular 
Appointment here last Sunday.

Miss Gladys Hardin is visiting Miss I'•venlng to hear Rev. G. I. Brittain, of 
Bather Anderson this week. I P>'i«nvlew. He says we have the best

J W. Taylor Is having bis bouse | «fbool in this country and the best

painted.
Mra. Mosley and .Mrs. Duncan vis

ited Mrs. Elrod We<lnesday evening.

I attention
I There will l»e singing at k:30 |i. m. 
I every Sunday night. Tlie luililii- is In-

8. W. Waddlll was out here Wednes- j vited, 
day In his new Ford. ^

Roa<-oe, Walter and .1. D. and .Misses;
Ona and Stella Hanfiali visited in the 
C. F. Knight home from Saturday to 
Monday.

Mias Fannie IgK-ke. of Canyon, is 
viatting her parents this week.

Misses Audry and Clots Knight at-

hKKSS NEWS,

KRESS. Texas, Aug. 31.— We liad a 
nice rain in tlie vicinity of Kress Wed- 
nesilay night and Tliiirsday, .Another 
good shower fell Friday.

I>»on Riegel and Valy French t(M)k
tended church at this place Sunday: of Kress, and Vaty Frencii and Well 
night.

Alvie Willis, of Plainview 
relatives here Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. kkl Monzingo have p îr- 
ebased a new Hudson car.

Mra. H. R. Tarwater returned from 
a visit in Tennessee last Saturday.

.Marlon l>»amon left 
for Hulver, Texas.

Hush motored to I’laliivlew Tue.sday 
visited I evening.

I The Kress elevat<ir is n«)w «•oiu- 
pleted. Ilring in yonr wheat now. 
boys.

.Mr. F'rcnch and .Miss Gertie .tones, 
of Kress, motored to IJiK'rty Wednes- 

last Tuesday j day evening to attend church.
.Mr. and .Mrs. J .V’. Boston called on

good orders since Wednesday, and they 
will he strong bidders the first of the 
waek.

, Rest fed steers this week brought 
$11.UO, and Kansas pasture steers 
reached $t>.50, bulk of the grass steers 
at 17.25 to $S.5U. Ughter Uklaliotna 
grass steers $6.5U to 17.25, Uklahoma 
wintered steers up to $8.25. Colorado 

I beef steers weighing around 1,U5U 
pounds sold this week at $6.75 to $7.35, 
and some Oregon steers brought $7.25 
to $7.*>5.

I Stockers mid Feeders.
Stockers and feeders declined 15 to 

30 cents after Tuesday, but a good 
many buyers came In, and sales today 
are steady with yesterday. Demand 
the first of file week was strong, and 
the market would doubtless have held 
up ex<‘ept for apiirehension about rail- 
roiui service. Good red feeders sold 
up to $7.50 today, and there is a fair 
demaiul for stwk cattle, everything 
desirable in the yards being pretty 
well cleared. Shipments opt of 
Stockers and feeders in Ai^ust were 
113,000 head, compared with 51,00o in 
August last year.

Hogs.
A fair Friday run came in, 5,000 

head, and the market lust its keen edge 
of yesterday, most of the order buyers 
lieing temporarily out of the market 
lie<-ause of railroad rulings. The tup 
was $Ht.!*o, 20 cents under top yester
day, and bulk of sales ranw'd from 
$I0..*0 to $10.85, heavy liogs up to 
$10.85. Tlie situation has a strong 
undertone, and when order luiyers get 
into action again douhtless this 
strength will assert itself. For the 
moment, the market is uneven, with a 
weak tendency.

Sheep ami La mbs.
Sales yesterday were 5o cents high

er than previous day, hut the su|i|s>rt 
given the market was taken away to
day, and sales are off 25 to 5o cents, 
rtah lanilis at $m.2.'>. Thursday tlie 
Cemiuell. Idaho, lambs l)rouglit $10.7.';,
I'tails making the same prii'e. Feed
ing lambs this week sold up to $Io.|o. 
The market la <iuiet t<Mlay, hut the 
strength of yesterday, though it is

partly gone, was a hopeful sign. Ewes | characters were represented. A floral 
are worth $7.00 or better, wethers play given by children from between
$7.:.o. J. A. RICKART, 

-Market Correspondent.

H A n i.E  < KEEk AT I'LAV.

Hattie Creek as a community is 
learning to play. Tlie business and 
professional man. as well as the chil
dren, are being educated in the art 
through the efforts of the Community 
I’ lay Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Certain days are set aside 
during the year for entertaining the 
young pwiple. The entertainment takes 
the form of play festivals, Venetian 
nights, Hallowe'en celebrations, <-om- 
niunify dances, roller skating, com
munity Christmas trees, outdoor sports, 
parades, automobile rides, masi|uer- 
ades, etc. The business men are not 
only interested in giving the yoiitli a 
good time on these occasions, but take 
an active part themselves in the gen
eral play. Tile children, in turn, re
spond liciirtil.v to calls for assistance 
when it is net‘ded during ’‘clean-up” 
week, in fly-swatting contests, vegeta- 
Ide garden contests, and other civic af
fairs.

The principal event of the present 
seiison is the children's (day festival, 
held tills year on .lune 22 and 23, un
der the ininiediate supervision of the 
Community I’ lay Ctimmittee of the 
Ctiamtier of Commerce, assisted l>y the 
luisiness men and scIumiI officials, who 
acted its hosts. The festivities started | 
off tin the afternoon of .lune 22 with tin 
pxhiliition by the Hoy Scouts. In the' 
evening the children were taken for an . 
hour's aiitomoldle ride. One hundred

the first and fifth grades was staged 
ion three large truck floats. There 
' were ponies, a Ferris wheel and a 
■ merry-go-round, on which the children 
enjoyed themselves free of charge, ice 
cream, cake, sandwiches and soft 
drinks were served to them for one 
cent a portion.

In the evening the annual commun
ity dtince was held, on the new asphalt 
pavement near the center of the city, 
the pavement being sprinkled with oat
meal to make a smooth dancing sur
face. The bloi'k was brilliantly lighted 
for the occasion and roped off from 
the traffic. Five thousand couples can 
he iiccommodatrd on this tiance floor, 
and fliere were fully that many present 
on the evening in (|uestion, from all 
walks of life. One end was reservetl 
for colortHl ¡leople, and the opposite 
end for very young children who were 
learning to dance. The Grtind Trunk 
band of forty pieces furnished the 
music. -Men were not permitted to 
wear their hats or to smoke on the 
dance floor. .No criticism could be 
niiide t)f the conduct of the dancers 
during the evening.

The children’s play festival on the 
business street will probably be made 
an annuiil event, as the care of the 
children and their transportation to 
Athletic Park have been, in the past, a 
serious problem.—The .American ( ’ ity.

•Ml of the 28 counties of Utah contain 
IMirtions of .National Forests, ami eon-1 
sequenfly all shtire in the 25 per cent i

automobiles wi*re furnished for this 1 the .National h orest reieipfs which  ̂
puriMise liy *he owners of edrs in the! ** road and school j
city. The play festival proper was par- j '
ticipated in by over 3.uou children from '
the gnides Itelow the eighth. One hun-‘ One hundred and thirty thousand I 
dred prizes were otfer.Hl to the best maps of the National Forests will l)c j 
costumed The retail mert haiifs htui dlstriliuted to tourists this summer | 
liought lo.tMiu noise-making toys, paper These maps show the liest camp sites,! 
hats, srinawkers. liorns and flags, which good hunting and fishing gronndsj 
were distributed to the children as they roads, trails, and telephone lines, and I 
were lined up for the parade, in which give directions how to reach points o f' 
many well known public and historical Interest.

We Have Pat In 
Stock a Full Line of 
School Books and 
Supplies

We think we are off
ering the best 5c tablets 
ever offered the public. 
Pencils, inks, erasers, 
composition books, ar
ranged so we can give 
you prompt service.

As an encouragement 
to the boys and girls to 
-make |our store their 
headquarters we are go
ing to give a first-class 
raincoat, now in our 
store window, to the 
one bringing us th e  
largest number of Rexall 
tablet covers. This will 
be fa warded on Satur
day, October 28th. So 
buyjj ain your supplies 
here and get full bene
fit.

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY
THE REXALL STORE

West Side Square Phone 23

Thi* Holiness iiipcfing will 
here tlie eighth 'of September.

RAII.EY HM >TV M'M»\$ SMUMH. 
rO>VK>TH»> MET \ l H I E  “ VI..*

SF’ RI.NG I.AKE. Texiis, Sept 4.— 
Messrs. WhHiis I’liipps ttml .Norman 
Cleavenger were in Mulcshoe the first 
o f the week

MUses Myrtle and Heatrice Vore are 
attending Teachers' Institute at IMaln- 
vlew.

Mrs. VV. S. Hull enjoyed a visit from 
her mother tlie first of the week.

Mrs. .M. E. Cleavenger visit»*«! with 
Mrs. Dorothy Helm, near I’ lainvtew, 
Friday.

Mrs. P. D. Vore, who has been visit
ing her sister at McCloud, Okla. re
turned home Saturday.

8. M. Rice, of Hereford, was tiere the 
first of the week.

t)egin|.'lr. and .Mrs. .1. C. Gilbert Sunday af-^ 
I fernoon.
! 'Ir. and .Mrs. Frank Rolterts re
turned lioiiie \V»»dnesda.v evening from 
.Amarillo. TItt'.v report that .Mrs. Char
ley Hush is getting along fine at Aimi- 
rillo.

l.**on Riegel and Valy Frenhc took 
dinner Friday with Miss Rena G llliert,' 
of Kress. .Mr. Riegel and .Mr. French 
will leave Sunday morning for White 
De<*r, Texas. They will build an ele
vator at that place. |

.1. V. Hoston, of near Kress, left E'rl- j 
day inorning for Amarillo on business i 
He will return Saturday morning.

F T Skipwortit, of near Kress, is 111

h \>StS M TV STOCK
.MARKET l> RETAII..

KA.NSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
S»'pf. I.—Two thousand cattle «..me in

O. C. Axtell and F Ott t»«>k grain t»» t«)day. killing cattle nnevenly lower.
Hereford AYednesday.

Mrs. .M. K. Cleavenger and
tinder the Influence of a heavy nin at 

son Chicago, ainl a lir»*ak there, stcK-kers
Jesse were slioppiiig In i’ lainvlew Sat- and f*»eders about steady. H«*ef steers 
urday. are uroiiiid a uuarter lower than Wed-

Mrs. Willis White entertained .Mrs. nesday. «'ows steaily to 25 cents lower. 
Leona Harris and Misses Nettle .Miller. A rather light run is expected the first \ 
Gladys Axtell, Hazel White, Fern .Ax- of next week, and there should be a 
tell and Charllne White. gotal market.

The C. E. Society of this place is Reef Cattle,
planning to attend the C. E. Rally at Killers seemed anxious for cattle
Frtona September 10. Wednesday and Thursday, when the

n. O. Axtell, C. F: Hales, Ansel Hales strike seemed sure to come, and prices 
and Rev. McRoy were among those were strong those days. Today there
who attended the Halley C’ounty Sun- is «ome weakneat, most of the packers
day School Convention, which was held well supplied, and the shipping outlet 
at the Y -L  Ranch Sunday. on killing grades closed. Order buy-

Reviral services will be held at tlie era say Eastern killers gave them

Hamner’s September Specials
Buy in September it Will be Higher

12 l-2c Heavy Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannel 10c

12 l-2c Everct’s Heavy Ginghams for Shirts, Aprons and Dresses 10c

12 l-2c Heavy Outings, extra quality, White, Pink and Blue 10c

12 l-2c Fancy Ginghams, extra quality, at only 11c

W e  are making extremely low prices on Muslin Underwear, Shirt Waists, and Middies-all 
summer Slippers in Ladies’ and Children’s at big reductions; all summer Underwear specially 
low to close out. ^

New goods coming in every week. Our Ladies’ Coat Suits and new Fall Shoes will be in 
this week. Wait for our stock.

W e  will as usual save you some money on Fall and Winter Merchandise. Always glad 
to show you our goods.

HAMNER’S DRY GOODS STORE
Phone No. 210 “ SELLS IT  FOR LESS”  Plainview, Texas



THE P L A IN  V IE W  E VE N IN G  HERALD r A d  T

The Next Step m  Agricmltuiiipe
Hy HON. K. K. Ml MFORD,

Dean of AffrinUtiire, Missouri Uoitersitj, I olmuhLi, MittHonri. 
Address Rei'ore Texas Fiirmers* Institute. Aastin, Texiis.

It Is a very significant fact that in 
these recent years unusual interest has 
been taken in the farmers’ affairs. 
The business interests, the railroads, 
the banks, the representatives of big 
business interests, and all those people 
whom we generally class as the com
mercial interests of this country have 
suddenly taken a great interest in the 
affairs of the farmers. Another class 
of people recently has come to feel in-

trested in your success or in my suc
cess as farmers—that class is the ulti
mate consumers—those people who 
have to buy the things that you and 1 
grow for them to eat and wear. A l
most the last class of people in our 
population to take a wide interest in 
the affairs of agriculture has beiMi the 
farmer himself.

Now, why is it that we have at this 
time come to take such an active in-

One way second class Colonist tickets will be on 
sale September 28th to October 8th to Califoniia and 
certain intermediate points.

Sovereign Grand Lodge I. 0. 0 . F., Chattanooga, 
Tennessee, September 13th to 23rd, final return 
limit September 28th, round trip $43.40.

Old Cowmen's Reunion at Sweetwater, September 
7th and 8th. Tickets on sale September 6th and 
7th, final return limit September 11th; one and one* 
third fare for the round trip.

State Livestock and Products exposition at Ros
well, N. M., September 18th to 22nd. Tickets on 
sale September 16th to 21st, final return limit Sep
tember 24th. Round trip $10.00.

For further information call on or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

A t prestTving time just watch the 
woman who makes the most delicioui 
preserves you have ever tasted.

Note how carefully she seals her jars 
and glasses; for that is one of the main 
reasons why her preserves are alw’ays a 
success.

T E X V V A X
is helping thousands of women make 
delicious, ap|)eti/itig preserves.

It is a pure, odorless, tasteless wax, the best 
seal for all kinds of jars, lM>ttles and glasses.

Yoar preserves will retain all the natural flavors 
of the fresh fruits with TliXW.AX.

Get TEXWAX in one-pound (lackages from the 
TEXACO dealer near you. He has other TEX
ACO PItODUCTS for home use.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Houston, Texas

Distributing Points Everywhere

terest in Agriculture? Our State of 
Missouri hud three thousand farmers 
come lu to the L'liiversity of .Missouri 
to discuss their problems 1 thiuK 
we huve i-onie to a time when we must 
recognize ilie »act tlnii American .-cgri- 
culture has pas-ed tlie primary stage, 
that we iune a new set of problems, 
that we are confroutiiig a new set of 
conditions that may or ii'.ay im  tie 
met by those plans and by those activi
ties whicli have been sufficient in the 
past. For tlie first time in tlie history 
of this country, consuiiiptioii lias prac
tically overtaken production. We are 
no longer pro<liiciiig a surplus for ex
port; we are actually importing large 
amounts of agricultural products. 
This great agricultural country is im- 
liurting agricultural products of mail.' 
kinds! In tlie near future, we will Im* 
importing larger aiiioiints of agricul
tural ¡iroducts! We can not solve this 
problem confronting us today as prob
lems were solved fifty or a liuiidred 
years ago. We can not. wlieii competi
tion becomes too great in a certain ag
ricultural coiiiiiiunity, pull up stakes 
and move. That time has passed 
Practically all the cultivated land has 
lieen occupied, and for tliese problems 
to be solved by the farmers of this 
country, they must be solved on lands 
now occupied.

Now because of the fact that we are 
in a transitional stage of agriculture, 
because we are just passing out of the 
primary stage of agriculture, it is dan
gerous for any man to undertake to 
generalize—to say where we are and 
what we are going to do. Nevertlie- 
less, it is true that we cun find certain 
tendencies, certain great outstanding 
conditions and facts wliich are true to 
agriculture in general. 1 want to em
phasize the fact at this point that I 
am speaking of agriculture in general, 
and what I may say will not afiply to 
any given community. Now, in the 
first place, the great natural resources 
are being used up and the fertility of 
the soil is being lost. It is actuaNy 
true that we have less iutriusic value 
in the soil than we had fifty years ago. 
We have less of those materials which 
go to make all of these products we call 
agriculture. We have improved our 
methods,' we have improved machinery, 
we have better methods of seed selec
tion, better methods of cultivation, and 
if it were not for this fact we should 
see a greater decline In farm crops 
than we have seen. Hut in spite of all 
of these new methods, in spite of the 
development of agricultural schools 
aud colleges, in spite of all these tre
mendous advances, it is still true that 
the actual yields per acre are declin
ing. When our friends, the commer
cial interests, look at the yields of 
America compared with tliose of 
Kurope, there is groat t'oiicerii. We 
see America, 1.1 to ir> hiishels per acre; 
Kurope, .10 bushels per acre. This is 
often pointed to as inefficiency of the 
American fanner. You and 1 have 
lieeii inefficient. The yields of the 
crops are less and the farmer is culled 
Inefficient. It is easy to jump at a 
conclusion like this, but it is iiulte 
dangerous. This is illustrated by a 
farmer who liad a sick horse whose 
synijitonis were the same as those of 
his neighbor's horse. He went over 
and asked bis neighbor what he had 
given his horse when it was sick. The 
neighbor told him that he iiad given it 
a pint of turpentine. The fanner went 
home and gave his horse a pint of tur- 
pcntiiie, and it killed him. The next 
day when he went over to his neigh
bor's lie told him that the turjientine 
killed h is ‘ horse. The neighbor said, 
“ Well, it killed mine too.’ ’ .Now, I 
want to say this, that all this talk alioiit 
the inefficiency of the American farm
er is rot; It isn’t true. The American 
fanner has done as well as any other 
intelligent man would liave done under 
the circuinstaiices. lie has uccoin- 
plislied as much or more than any 
other farmer of the world. Now, how 
are we going to measure efficiency— 
yields per acre? If we do, the Ameri
can farmer would be nowhere. We 
would go to China and .Japan, If you 
want to read a novel, read “ Forty 
Years of .Agrleiiltiire.’’ by Professor 
King on the agriculture of Japan and 
China. .Viiiong other things. FTofessor 
King tells of a family of tivclve living 
on 2..1 acres, and the amounts they 
raised per acre were siiii|ily amazing, 
surpassing anything wc have ever seen 
In this country, hut at what a cost of 
human labor and hapiilness. Yield 
per acre is not and should not be a 
measure of efficiency. The true meas
ure of efficiency is the product per 
man, and measured from this stand
point the .Vmerican farmer is the most 
efficient farmer the world has ever 
known. The production of a bushel of 
wheat in Texas represents one-fifth of 
the amount of human labor that the 
same amount would require in Oer- 
many or France. I shall probably have 
more to say about the efficiency of the 
farmer a little later, but It seems to 
be true, moreover, that this combina
tion of circumstances confronting the 
American farmer has made his profits 
less. I know some of you will imme
diately call my attention to the numer
ous automobiles, etc., on the farms and 
the more luxuriant way of living, but 
what I want to say Is thin, that it is 
more difficult for the American farmer 
of today to make a good interest on 
his investment than it was fifty years

ago. It is mure difficult today iu the Icuuimuuity loses iu population, as] 
develupnients of the agricultural sec-j many have. It is pointed to by the coni-j 
tU'iis ul this coiintiy for a young man  ̂luercial interests as evidence tliat | 
withoui capital to buy laud imd pa.' tlieri* is something wrong wltli agrii ul-| 
for it ironi his earnings tiian If 'vas*ture Hut. such a loss iisunll'' oci urs
seventy-tive years ago.

Now, another ihing to wliicli otir 
aiteiitiuu is called is tlie fact that the 
older agricultural sections are losing 
iu populariiv. Tliis is regarded as evi
dence that there is soinethhig "  rong 
witli the rural districts. Wliy, if on.* 
of our cities slioiild lose .'..UOO |»eople in

in the liest agricultural districis. .Now', 
"hat does this mean? Why, it means' 
that the individual fai uier today is ' 
more efficient than lie was ten, fifteen, | 
or twenty years ago. We don't need I 
as many people. 1

Hut perluips "urse tliaii tliese things i 
wliicli 1 luive iiientiuned, but very inti-1

tlie course of a decade, it 'voiild be re-iiuately associated with them, tlie great i 
gurded as evidence that the city was rural social institutions—the rural ! 
on tile decline, on tlie road to destrue-1 church and tlie rural scliool—lia 'e 

tioii. So. "lieu a great agriculturalfalleii behind in tills procession, in this

rapid progress. Now a great many 
educated leaders have come to the con
clusion that the rural school is a lee* 
efficient Institution today than it w.i* 
till It ' or forty 'oars ago. In some 
sections that ma> be the case. It used 
to take a real man. wlio had to hav* 
souiethlug besides brains, ami he had 
to have braius too to teach a rural 
school forty or fifty years ago. But, 
what I want to say to you is that th* 
rural school is not loss efficient than 
it was fifty years ago, hut It has lagged 
behind, it has not kept pace with tb* 
city schools and colleges. City and

(Continued on Page Four.)

Here You Will Find a 
Definite Policy
IT  IS that we try to give the same courteous treat

ment to all, old or young, whether you buy much or 
little, without distinction. Then there is the same 
uniformly low price on every article in the house to 
everyone, and the same high quality of foods which 
we give to one as well as to the other.

Our low costs in doing business, our volume of 
business, our cash basis, and many other details o f 
saving mean that we can and do give you the advant
age in prices when you are in need of groceries. We 
can verify these statements and ask the privilege of 
doing so if you will let us have your orders during 
the month of September.

W c  are sure of one thing that any time that you are displeased 
and we don’t make it right that you will go elsewhere? so you see the 
necessity of our maintaining our high standard at all times. The 
thing wc most need is your first order. After that wc will try to 
keep them coming if our policy means anything to you as a careful 
buyer.

If wc haven’t before served you wc want to do so now, if you arc 
already a customer wc want you to be pleased well enough to stay 
with us.

L  J. WARREN GROCERY CO.
Phones 233 and 234

A BIG EVENT
MIDLAND’S SECOND ANNUAL 

COMBINATION SALE

60 Head Selected Registered Herefords
Will be sold at public auction without reserve on

Friday, Sept. 29,1916
48 BULLS. 14 COWS AND HEIFERSI

Bulls for the Showman, the Breeder and Ranchman and a few choice 
females that will appeal to all. Of good ages and bred in the purple. 
Study the pedigrees.

ANXIETIES—W IL T O N S —CORRECTORS—
B E A U  D O N A LD S—HESIODS

These are selected offerings of the following breeders:

B. X. Aycock & Sons, Midland Hst L R. Bradley, Hereford K H. Estes, Midland
W’ .M. Hefner, Stanton 
J. W. Johnson, Childress 
Proctor Bros., Midland 
Van Hu.ss & Joss, Midlatnl 
Jas. Belcher, Stiles, Texas 
J. V Stokes, Midland

Henry M. Half!, Midland VV Henn, Denver
Mrs. H M Pegues ife Son, ( )dessa Jowel! »St Jowell, Hereford
Scharbauer Bros., Midland 
Will>er Wadley, Midland 
Karl Morrison, Colorado. Texas

Jno I{. Stneger, Stanton 
A. C. Kid.son, Stanton '
R D Matthew.«, Big Spring 
Jas Stoeger, Stanton
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COL. V. E. MILLER, Auctioneer
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Superior Grain Drills, Disc Harrows and McCormack Row Binders. Its time for you to be thinking of these things.
Phone 80 DONOHOO WARE HARDWARE COMPANY Phone 80

THU SEXT »TEI*
AUKK I I.TI IfK.

(Continued from I'age Three.)

village Bchools have progresaed to the 
point where today a high 8<’hool 1» hef- 
ter than a college was sixty years ago. 
These educational advantages and op
portunities so easy for the city boy or 
girl lias iK-eu absolutely denied the 
country boy at boiue. It has so hap
pened in our country that the Chlna- 
luau, the poorest immigrant that lauds 
in New York or stops in any great city, 
has better educational opportunities 
than does the boy or girl of the richest 
farmer who stays at home. That is 
not right for our farmers’ boys and 
girls. They have an equal right to edu
cation, and they must get it at home.

1 huveut' time to discuss the rural 
church. 1 wish 1 knew enough to do 
so. aut suffice it to say that it, too, 
has fallen behind; along with the 
school, the church house in the open 
country has fallen behind, and we have 
gone to town, moved to town and left 
the churches to take care of them
selves.

Another evidence of the changing 
agricultural conditions is the large 
numbe.' of farmers of the old agricul
tural du^trlcta who are now tenant 
farmers. This is regarded as another 
evidence of the decline in agriculture, 
of bad social indications, bad for the 
vocation of agriculture. 1 think it is, 
but 1 don’t believe it is quite as bad 
as it has sometimes been pictured. 
Now, all the problems that confront 
the Industry of agriculture are not the 
fault of the farmers. They are not 
found out, but affect business, never
theless. Along with these, we find 
the cost of distributing things that you 
and 1 raise is too great to talk about 
the inefficiency of the farmer. Some 
body ought to begin to talk about in
efficiency of our organization of dis
tributing farm products. Somebody 
ought to suggest that we have farm 
advisers for the merchants In order 
to help them to organize their busi
ness. Uut since the farmer gets only 
Aio on the dollar for what the consum
er pays, the distributors are getting too 
much, or the plan of distributing is In- 
•nioleat. In some way. i cannot spend 
time to decide what way you should 
do. That is the business of an organ
ization like this; the farmers thein- 
selves will have to take bold of this 
matter if it is ever settled right!

Now, I suppose we don't need to talk 
any longer about the rural-credit sys
tem. President Wilson a day or two 
ago algned the rural-credit bill, and I 
suppose It will be easy for you and me 
to get all the money we want, especial
ly if you have a good deal of money 
already. If you haven't money or any 
character, or anything else, it will be 
pretty hard to get money even now! I 
What are we going to do about all | 
these things? What are some things

do? It would he a very pre-1 Ing money, and asked him why theywe cun
8iimt)tiious person indeed who would 
stand before this auillence of intelli
gent farmers and undertake to solve 
this question offhand, and I am cer
tainly not that person. Hut, some 
things can ht‘ done; some things are 
greatly evident. There are some that 
would attempt to solve this by asking 
the farmer to give up some of the staple

were paying liiiu a big salary in that 
big money-making concern just to fool 
with chemicals. "They seem to tliink 
I am earning my salary." "Well, I ’m 
from .Missouri; you've got to show me," 
I replied. He told me that wlien he 
was given the position lie went in to 
see the manager and see what he was 
supposed to do. The manager told 

products and engage in freak farm- j him that the only thing the had to do
ing. 1 have never been able to under
stand w hy it is that the city man comes 
to tiie conclusion that when a farmer is 
nut successtul he is using the wrong 
metiiod of farming, instead of iilanting 
corn, oats and wheat, he should plant 
mushrooms, or something like that, it 
is my judgment that the solution will 
be, when found, how to grow corn bet
ter, wheat better, gather more profit
ably. The agriculture of this country 
is diversified, and always will be. 
There will be some specialization, but 
that will never govern. There always 
will be a demand for fruit and vegeta
bles, but that demand is infinitestimal 
compared with the demand for corn, 
wheat and meat products, and I sup
pose we will have to give uii the idea 
of growing strawberries and stick to 
corn, cattle and hogs.

Now, we can solve our problems in 
another way, as have the farmers of 
China and Japan. We can by experi
ence gradually work out a system that 
will fit our conditions and fit us to 
the conditions, whatever they are. 
That can be done. The farmer will 
probably emphasize experience. He 
will tell us that the only way you can 
learn agriculture is to go through the 
mill yourself; that you can't learn it 
any other way than ahold of the plow 
handle. You can learn it that way—
1 can personally testify to the fact— 
and the farmers can get knowledge 
that way, but how long will it take. 
You may get It with the help you have 
had in about four thousand years. 
That's the time it took the Chinese and 
Japanese to do It. But that is putting 
It off a little too long to get the benefit 
for us or our immediate children. 
Every other industry has found it to 
its economical advantage to make the 
largeat use of modern science. It is 
only In recent years, however, that the 
farmer has been able to take any ad
vantage of science for the solution of 
his problems. This Is not to be won
dered at—for science is new. Hut, let 
me tell you, farmer, the time has 
passed when we can afford to close 
our doors to uny help that science or 
anything else can bring to us.

I remember, two or three years ago, 
visiting a friend of mine who was a 
chemist of a great packing plant in 
Chicago. I went through the labora
tory—It looked like our I'niverslty 
laboratories—and I said, “ IjOoK here, 
(ieorge, what are you doing here in 
this big plant?" He told me he was a 
chemist. I told him I knew he was a 
chemist and knew nothing atmut mnk-

wa.'> to look arouml over his plant and 
see if there was any changes or im
provements, that could be made which 
would cause his plant to make more 
money. Tiie chemist found that this 
packing company was losing thousands 
of dollars per year by not extracting 
the fat from the waste that was going 
Into the sewers. And there were other 
money-saving improvements.

Now, if the packing company finds it 
worth while to have a chemist tell him 
how to make money, why shouldn't the 
farpier have one? The farmer can't be 
a chemist himself. And he can't afford 
to hire 'a chemist. He can't go to 
school for the purpose of learning to do 
his own scientific work, and he can t 
afford to have an expert do it for him. 
I don’t know what the average-size 
farm in Texas is— 1 suppose about 1.- 
000,000 acres. In .Missouri it is about 
I2r> acres, and it makes a farmer 
scratch to make a living for himself, 
let alone hiring a chemist. Now if 
science is ever to be brought to the 
farmer, it must be done through the 
Government or through the State. The 
Government recognized that fact years 
ago, and established agricultural ex
periment stations. They were estab
lished for the purpose of doing for the 
farmer and agriculture generally just 
what the chemist did for the packing 
company. I f  your problems are not 
solved, you have not made use of these 
advantages. Tell them what your prob
lems are. They will help you, 1 am 
sure. You have these experiment sta
tions in Texas, and it is for your own 
good that you support and take care of 
them. It is the only means by which 
you can get this service. If you were 
organized as business interest are, then 
you could afford to employ experts.

Now, I wish I could suggest to you 
some plan by which we could improve 
the marketing situation. But I don’t 
know of any other plkn than to say tliat 
we must first get together and organ
ize. We must do that. There is no 
other way to solve these problems. 
The University can't do it for you; the 
Agricultural Department can’t. They 
can’t build your rural schools; you will 
have to build them yourselves. You 
must solve these problems yourself, or 
they never will be solved.

We have In the State of .Missouri a 
great ^rawberry section. That section 
shipped out a great number of straw
berries to Minneapolis. Other sections 
shipped the same day to the same city. 
As a result fifty carloads of strawber
ries were shipped to Minneapolis on

LONG-HARP DRUG CO.
“ THE NYAL STORE”

We Have a  Complete
Stock of School Supplies
W e have purchased the exclusive rights 
for this town o f Stafford Inks. This ink 
is sold in bottles which will not spill. You 
can turn it over— roll it around— and your 
ink will not spill.

See Our Stock Before Buying 
W e are here to serve you

Long-Harp Drug Company
PROGRESSIVE AND PROGRESSING

Fr«# Dtlivery Phone 161

that ;̂ame day. Those people had a 
strawberry feast—more than they 
could eat. The result was that many 
cars brought nothing—not enough to 
pay the freight!

Again, there is a story of a cattle
man who shipped several trainloads of 
cattle to Chicago. When the commis
sion merchant had deducted his com
mission, transportation, etc., the cattle
man owed him I13.00. The commis
sion merchant wired him to that effect, 
and the cattleman wired back that he 
didn't have any money, but that he 
could send him another trainload of 
tattle. Hut, too often the situation is 
like that.

1 wish 1 liad time to take up some of 
the other questions. You are hot and I 
am tiot, and there are other speakers 
to follow me. But I want to say this: 
in my opinion one of the greatest 
needs, one of the most important steps 
that we, as farmers, could take is to 
provide for ourselves and our children 
better educational opportunities. I d o '

not mean education in the general 
sense alone, but I mean education as 
aplied to agriculture. I mean that 
every school, from elementary to high 
school and college, should teach agri
culture. I want our children when 
they start to farm to know how to go 
about it efficiently. I want them to 
know and learn in a short time what 
all science has learned and taught 
about this subject during the cen
turies past. No one is going to do this

! for us. We have got to do it for our
selves. .Ys difficult is it may seem, we 
must get together; we must organize 
for these things.

You have been very patient with me, 
and I want to thank you very .much. 
I am glad to have been here

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest piicez. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

MUSIC STUDIO
Mr. Herbert Wm. Reed opens his studio August 

30. M. E. Church, right side entrance, Phone 651. 
Instruction in voice, piano, pipe organ, comet.
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Every Day
Grape-Nuts fcxxl, with its wonderfully crisp, deli* 
cate flavor, is found on thousands of tables the 
world over.

The native sweetness of whole w heat, com
bined •with the zest of malted barley, produces a 
food unparalleled for flavor and nourishment. 
Ready to eat, easy to digest, delicious—

Grape-Nuts
with Cream

is an ideal daily ration for workers in all lines of 
human endeavor.
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There's a Reason
r s p

ITS  A GOOD HABIT
Get the habit of making this establishment your general head

quarters. Its a good time to commence with the beginning of the 
new month. You will find our service above complaint, our sell
ing force courteous, and our goods of a uniformly high standard.

W e  want to know you better and have you know us and what 
we are endeavoring to give to the Plainview public.

W e  have just fitted our cold drinks parlor in the most approved 
style and we especially emphasize our service to the ladies.

Our “smoking” selection is extensive and its still growing. If 
you are a smoker you will enjoy the wide range of selections we 
offer in cigars and tobaccos.

Our sheet music stock is kept up to the minute. Its 
tremcly popular line at extremely popular prices.

W e  haven’t learned just what best suits your fancy but if there 
is anything in our line you want and don’{ see it we will be glad to 
have you suggest it.

an ex-

Everybody's Confectionery
H. E. JOBE, Proprietor

j
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Carriage Painting as Weil as Automobile Painting
SH O U LD  NOT ONLY DEM AND

First Class Material and a Dust Proof Building
but that exact workmanship necessary for a factory finish. Satisfy yourself as to our workmanship and let us

figure with you on your carriage or automobile painting.

RICHARDS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING CO.
O N E DOOR W EST K N IG H T AUTO CO. PLA IN VIEW , TEX A S

I

» rX IE S  OF KOAD PATKOLMAM.

Frten4 of the MutoriHt in that He Ih 
Reqolred to K4‘mo>e All Hroken ' 

Glass.

The patrolmau on the roads in the 
States having such employees is an in
dividual whose labors always interest 
the traveler who sees him at work, al
though his duties are rarely under
stood.

These duties vary widely in differ
ent States, in fact, but where the patrol 
system Is well developed they are the 
counterparts of the duties of that in
valuable although humble railway em
ployee, the section boss. In New 
Hampshire, for example, each patrol- 
mam must go over his section daily, 
rain or shine, except on Sundays and 
legal holidays, unless he is in charge 
of a little traveled road which does not 
require such continuous attention.

He has to keep all culverts and 
ditches open and free from rubbish, to 
remove all loose stone and rubbish 
from the mad, to see that the guard 
rails are safe and well painted and to 
cut the brush and weeds on the road
sides and on the inside of all curves. 
He is the friend of the motorist be
cause he is the man whose duty it is 
to remove the broken glass from the 
road

Id New Hampshire he is specifically 
'required to put his entire section in the 
beet condition possible every Saturday, 
so that Sunday travelers may experi
ence a minimum of inconvenience. It 
Ifl his duty also to put up fences or red 
lanterns giving warning of obstruc
tions. to keep a record of every acci
dent on hia section and to furnish all 
possible aid to those who meet with an 
eooldent. He has charge of the drag
ging of earth and gravel roads and the 
patching of more durable types. He is 
also a deputy fire warden

the impunity to be derived from the 
use of red as a protection against the 
sun. A single thickness of chiffon pre
vents any sunburn whatever. Orange 
is an even better color, taking prece
dence here at least over the king of 
colors. But orange is not so popular 
a color, and the tourist in the South
west and far South more often wears 
the red veil.

While it might be rather unusual to 
wear the bright, flaming colors in the 
city haunts of man, for the touring 
trip they are extremely desirable. 
.Moreover, the woman who dares draw 
the attention of many can insure her
self against sunburn and freckles by 
wearing such colors even on the city 
boulevards.

The principle is the same as that 
which leads the photographer to use 
the red glass or orange lantern in his 
darkroom. Its use is equally as fit 
for the woman motorist as for the 
photographer, especially if she has a 
delicate skin.

AN“ ffE M lZE n  HILL.

An old church in Belgium decided 
to repair its property, and employed a 
celebrated painter to touch up and 
restore a large religious painting. 
Tpon presenting his bill, the commit-

Where There’s a Will-

HIISTH TO TAK OWXER.S.

When installing tire chains it 1« not 
advisable to have them too tight If 
the chains are held in a fixed position 
the tread of the tire Is apt to be loos- 
SBsQ at these points. I f  the chain is 
•llghtlr loose It will work around to 
different positions and cause less in
jury to the tread

When making motor adjustments it 
ia usually necessary to exercise a lit
tle patience in order to get the best 
results, for the reason that the effects 
of adjustments are not always instant
ly apparent. In carburetor adjust
ments, for Instance, the motor must l»e 
given a little time to feel the changes 
made, and the results obtained imme
diately following the turn of a needle 
valve or an air valve spring may be 
misleading.

tee in charge refused payment, unless 
the details were specified, whereupon 
the artist presented the items as fo l
lows:
To correcting the Ten Com

mandments ..........................  $ 5.12
Embellishing Pontius Pilate, 

and putting new ribbons on
his bonnet ............................  3.02

Putting new tail on the rooster 
of St. Peter, and mending
his comb ................................ 2.20

Re-plumiiig and gilding left
wing of Guardian Angel . . . .  5.18

Washing the servant of the 
High Priest and putting cor-
mine on his cheeks ..............  5.02

Renewing Heaven, adjusting 
the stars, and cleaning up
the moon ..............................  7.14

Touching up Purgatory, and
restoring lost souls ..............  3.06

Brightening up the Flames of 
Hell, putting new tail on the 
Devil, mending left hoof, and 
doing several odd jobs for the
damned .................................  7.14

Reborderlng the robes of Herold
and adjusting his wig ........... 4.00

Taking the spots off the son of
Tobias ...................................  1.30

Cleaning Balaam’s ass and put
ting one shoe on h im ............  1.70

Putting Earrings in Surali's j To prevent pedestrians !>eliig in-
......................................  l.T ljjurcd by autoiuubiles leaving garages

Putting new stones in David’s i an automatic alarm has been invented
sling, enlarging the head of that rings a bell and displays a danger
Uoliah and extending Saul's signal as cars pass over parts of its
legs ......................................  6.13 mechanism.

Decorating Noah’s .Ark and put- _________________
ting a head on S liem ...........  3.31

.Vending the shirt of the Prodi
gal Son and cleaning his ear . 2.30

As It’s Done Now.

158.42
The bill was paid. —Selected.

FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. Three blocks 
east of Herald office. It-pd.

Black and White u4 THE RE.XAU. 
STORE. tf.

“ Professor, 1 want to take up lator* 
national law. What course of otoAy 
would you recommmend?’’

"Constant target practice.” —Louio- 
vllle Courier-Journal.

Black and White at THE KB X ALL 
STORE. t t

i<X)R RE.NT— Unfurnished roonu. 
close in. Phone 286. 2t-pd.

The fellow who really 
wants to get results 
from his storage battery 
doesn’t need to look any 
farther than this.

Piamview Battery Company
714 Broadway

Free inspection of any battery at any time

The holes drilled in mufflers some
times are rough and ragged, with the 
result that the escaping gases set up a 
whistling noise anything but agree
able. Smoothing off the rough edges 
will ustially eliminate the unwelcome 
sound

Wlieii two or more leaves of a spring 
break It Is not advisable to Install new 
leaves without resetting the spring. If 
the spring is used for some time its set 
is different from that of the new 
leaves Installed, and the effect results 
In another broken spring very soon.

The praetice of driving In ruts will 
wear out a tire faster than any other 
individual bad habit. Obviously this 
method of driving exposes to wear the  ̂
part of the tire least calculated to bear 
it. The main strength of the fire lies , 
in the tread. The side walls are made! 
comparatively thin, because wear on 
them is not expected, and yet, by run- j 
ning in ruts, that Is exactly where the! 
hardest wear falls. i

COLOR IN A NEW HOLE.

Red as a favorite color has long held 
Its position as king of the paint box. 
As an accessory for the motorist, how
ever, It is not s<i well known. The 
main benefit Is reserved for the 
woman, for red has long been re
strained to an occasional tie or other 
small note in men’s clothhig.

Tourists in the hotter sec.ions were 
the first to discover end make known

THE NEW AUTO 
REPAIR SHOP

Located in the Avery Co. Building just south of 
Nash’s Hotel

Offers you not only excellent 
service in the repair of all kinds 
of automobiles at r e a s o n a b l e  
charges but we will have a big 
stock of

Ford Parts and 
Specialties

in a few days. This will make 
it easy for you to have us equip 
your car while we have it in our 
repair shop.

All of Our Work is Guaranteed

A. W. (Butt OBERSTE

STUDEBAKER
Yesterday we received a carload of these highly de
pendable cars. They have been unloaded and are 
now on display and ready for demonstration at our 
new store room in the Avery Building. We have 
purchased this property and expect to make it the 
Plainview home of the Studebaker.

IM ITA TE D  B U T N O T E Q U A L E D
It is over a year ago that the present series of Studebaker cars were an

nounced to the public. Six months ago added refinements and improve
ments on this same series were announced. Since then no company manu
facturing automobiles has been able to offer the public a series of cars which 
equals the Studebaker in dollar for dollar value.

For the same power, the same roominess, the same comfort, in other 
cars you have to pay hundreds of dollars more.
. in its field, Studebaker leads every producer of motor cars in the world. 
In number of seven-passenger SIXES and seven-passenger FOURS manu
factured and sold since July, 1915, Studebaker leads every manufacturer in 
the world.

Other companies have changed their price, changed their designs, and 
changed their models. They have announced new models. But no company 
has b^n able to improve in any way on the style, appearance and up-to- 
dateness of Studebaker design—Studebaker continues to be a “year ahead” 
just as the public said it was a year ago.

The neople who buy motor cars know motor car values. They know, 
because tney take the judgement of people who have tried Studebaker cars, 
and found that in actual value and in service, Stubebaker lives up to its lead
ership. Wherever Studebaker cars are used, they sell more Studebaker cars.

POINTS O F SUPERIORITY
.MOTOR A S'?», X ."i. ca8t-lii-l)lock, Hlx-ryllndiT 

iqotor, which, in Himplirity. accessibility, e ffi
ciency, economy, and power, lias been |)roven dur
ing the last thirteen months. In all parts of the 
world, !iH one'<»f the most remarkable motors ever 
used in a motor car.

REAR A X LE —The Studebaker full-floating rear 
axle, whicli has Imen developed through four years 
of servii-e and experience under liundrods of tlioii- 
sands of Studebaker ears. Even the giant power 
of the big Stndehaker "S IX ’’ motor cannot tear 
apart or wear out the gears and shafts of special 
Studebaker steel in this Studebaker axle.

I'llASSIH The Studebaker Golden (Miassis Is 
still the most t>eautiful chassis, not only in ap
pearance, but in acces8ll)llity, simplicity, e ffi
ciency. and life-saving factors of strength.

SPRINGS^ The three-quarter elliptic special 
Studebaker steel springs, wltti torque arm and 
radius rod driving members, are still standards of 
perfection. New Ideas have lM>en tried, first by 
Studebaker in its experimental laboratories, and 
by other manufacturers under ears which they 
sold to the public, and no spring suspension has 
yet been found which will equal the three-quarter 
elliptic i)t the Studel)aker in comfort, road-al)llity, 
in perfect mechanical operation It costs mure 
than other types. t>ut Its sui)eriorlty renders cost 
negligil)le.

ELEmiM'AL SYSTEM The Studeimker elec
trical system, developed by four years' study con- 
rentrnted on Studebaker, has di-veloped the light
est, most efficient, the most roIlal)le lighting and 
starting system ever put on .in automobile. There 
is no elecfrli'al system In tlie world, at any price, 
which Is superior in any way, or perliatm even 
equal, to that now used on Studeliaker curs -and 
this system has been designid exclusively for 
Studebaker.

STYLE—The beautiful li'xly lines of the Stude- 
haker car have not been affected l)y freakish fads

and fancies. Artistic refinements have l»eeii In- 
cor|>orated from ttme to time, but ^  liaa not been 
necessary to make radical changes lo attract pub
lic attention .Studeimker ears are sold r>n Intrinsic 
merit and t>eaufy.

riUMVA FEMIERS The crown fenders, first 
Infrmluced and still used by Studel>aker, have lieen 
eopii'd and imitated l)y every other manufacturer.

E IM SII Tlie iM'autiful paint and varnish work 
on Itie Studeimker car i-.iu never t)c equaled at the 
price !)}■ any other manufacturer, and will not until 
other iiianufactiirers possess the maniifaeturing 
experience and facilities of Mie great Stud*d)aker 
I ’orporation.

r i ’ IIOl.STERY -Studeimker continues. In spite 
<»f advances In the cost of genuine leather and 
cjirled hair, to use these materials In Studebaker 
curs, and no other manufacturer witliln hundreds 
of dollars of the Studebaker price can afford to 
use material of this quality in finishing its cars.

SER'i'irE Systematic Service, originated and 
promoted t»v Studcimki'r, has been Imitated by 
otlier manul'actiirers, but no other manufacturer 
lias so large or resismslve a dealers' organization 
to po-operate throughout the entire country in 
making tills service national, and when you buy 
a Studeliaker car, no matter where you drive you 
find Studeliaker Systematic Service. This, In 
Itself. Is a feature wlilch makes the upiieal of 
.Studeimker ears very strong to the average buyer.

H T I'IIE H IK E R  Baf k of the Studeliaker car 
tiiere In a history of iinparalbded good will and 
liiisiness success, extending over sixty years, giv
ing assurance to the owners of Studebaker cars 
that their purchase Is not an experiment, not a 
gamlile. tint an actual investment, and there is no 
car in the market, in ratio to first cost, which has 
a higher second-hand value than a Studebaker. 
This is an indication of public confidence in the 
products of the great House of Studeimker.

Four $875 Six $1085
f. o. b. Detroit f. 0. b. Detroit

J. D. PELPHRY
Avery Building, One Door South of Nash Hotel. Plainview, Texas
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The  Plainview^ E v e n in g  H e r a l d
TW ICE-A -W EEK

—Publiabed Every Tueuduy and Friday EventnK by- 
IH E  IIEUALi) IM BI.ISIIIXJ rO.MI*A>\,

Corner Broadway and Second Sta.

.HEBBKRT S. HILBURN, Editor E. B. MILLER, Businesa Manager

triiored as second class mail mattar July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
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The many county fairs of West Texas bespeak the i)rosperity of 
the section, many of them hein« initial attempts.

THE FARM LOAN ACT.
The first step has been taken to f îve the man on the farm the 

peculiar sort of credit that he ikm‘<1s. Hut it is truly only the begin
ning. The bill has become law, the commission has been appointc» 
and is organized, but the next steps have ii(»t been taken to establish 
the twelve banks provided by the law to engage in the fiu’in-loan 
business.

It must be deeiiled where these twelve banks are to be located. 
Stock must be sold and capital be paid in, and each institution must 
be properly organized, housed and equipped for its peculiar busine.ss. 
Literature and instructions must be distributed, that the jicople may 
leani the powers and limitations of the .system and may learn to use 
it. Then local associations of borrowers must be formed, that tin 
system and the nee»ly iudivitlual may get together and do business.

There are thousands of farmers who need the assistance of the 
lAud banks that are to be. They ought to have lunl that assistance 
long ago. Hut they will have to exercise patience, now that relief 
begins to come into sight. Ju six months’ time perhaps— or maybe in 
a longer, maybe in a shorter time— the land banks doubtle.ss will be 
ready for business.

Even then, do not expect the sy.stem to solve all your <-redit

{)roblems. For a man’s ability to borrow of the new banks will be 
imited by what he has. The time must come, of course, but this law- 

does not provide for it, when adequate help will be extended to worthy 
tenants, who have little or nothing, in the struggle for home owner- 
•hip.— Farm and Ranch.

who
DOB6 ADVERTISING INCREASE THE COST?

Occasionally the question is asked— generally by persons 
have not studied the situation— who pays for mlvertising?

The answer comes sometimes, the merchant; others answer, the
eonsumer.

There is an economic principle recognized in advertising, just 
as potent and as powerful as that of large-scale prodintion in 
industry. No one thing lowers the cost of production more than 
large-scale production. The first aul of Iarge-S4*ale prodindion is 
advertising. It is a powerful salesman which helps to dispose of goods 
produced.

Advertising does not cost the consuim*r, for the jiart it jilays in 
aiding in large-scale prodin’tion reduces the cost enough t<» absorb 
ita own cost.

It does not cost the producer, for it is a strict economy, making 
possible his large production ami sale. For him it has the value «»f an 
automatic process, since it makes it possible for him to reach thou- 
aands of {>eople through printed words, whert*as formerly the seller 
was limited to his vocal organs.

In tracing back the history of advertising, signs and criers an; 
found in (In'cee, I’alestine and Rome, where they were used for public 
auDouneeiiients and a few private purpos«*s. Hompeii has furnishe«! 
us with many wall inscriptions in red and black, as well as the familiar 
Roman signs, the amphora and tw«» slaves for a wine shop, a g*»at for 
A dairy, or a hoy being whipped for a school. In the Mkldle Ages the 
public crier was a familiar figiin*. It was, however, the advent of 
printing ami later the newspap<‘r whi<‘h furnished an ade<|iiat** 
medium for ntivertising. .\iiieriea, the lainl of most and grcat<‘st 
news|)apers. is the premier in tin* world of advertising. .S4*venty-five 
per cent of the inom'y spent in the I'niti*«! States for advertising 
purposes is sp«‘nt with the newspapers, which are the recttgni/.ed 
medium of publicity for ipiiek returns. Oth«*r forms are occasional 
catalogue aiul booklet ; strei‘t advertising, inelmling car signs ami 
bill boards; salesmen and personal advertising.

kA^ill k \M>Y k m  lli:> SOM».

B. E. Vortly tudiiy pureh.iised the 
J\ash Kandy Kitchen from .Mrs. Mattie 
Wicker, and will continue the biisiiic" 
under the old ilrin naiix*. .\|r.  ̂i rd>, 
who Is s practical candy maker, i.i 
troni I’ainpa. ilis son will be a:^socl- 
attsl with him in the busini'ss.

TEXAS IMVEKSITV EXTE>SHi.>
WOltk SHOWS Bit; I X  KEISE.

I-KWIS III VS It I It I St II .WABkt r.

G. E .¡.si-wis, grocer in the Wayland 
Building, has purchased the meat mar
ket owned by Fred Bartsch, and will 
move the market into the building with 
his store. The deal was <(in»ummated 
today.

W IVI,\M> H>E AKTS FAt l l.TV 
l> OI'EMM; KEt ITAI. EKIOW,

-ArtjTl.V, Texas. .sieiit. 1.—The 
growth in the number of corn-spoml- 
iic*- «nidents in the I'niversity <H 

Texas is one of tiie remarkable evi-: 
d<‘mes of the interest felt in ediic.ttion ' 
by the (itizens of Te.xas. Diiritig the 

jthre<- summer months. .lune, .luly and  ̂
1 .August, 76:5 individuals have enrcdb'il 
in the various college courses offered, 
by correspondeuce, against 612 matric-1 
Illations for the same IKree months in : 
líB.á—an increa.se of l.M students 
During the same months .'».á women’s 
clubs of Texas have registered for  ̂
group study courses umler the direc-1 
tion of rniversity professors. These; 
clubs represent an average member-, 
ship of from l.á to 20 members. Some-1 
thing like 2.000 people, therefore, | 
have registered for study in the I’ ni- ¡ 
versity who will not be in active at
tendance in the class rooms. This '

Perpetual Motion

Friday evening at eight o elo< k the 
fine arts faculty of Wayland College 
will appear In a recital, at the college i j.rohahly be nearly .lotihled
auditorium. Prof. H. E. L. Farmer, i remainder of the year.
for the college, has extended tin in- _________________
vitation to all to attend, without w  k . Herring, of Amarillo was
charge, ami become ac(|uainted with!,hp ^oiest todav of her brother, I. W 
the work of this department. j p;,y

The program for Friday night is: ' Wrs. H. E. ('lark and da.ighters, of
Invocation Rev. I. E. Gates. ' Owatana, Minii . came in the hitter part
Violin Solo—Souvenir ( Frunz Drdlet|„f ,f,e week. They will be here for 
R. .M. Crabb. ¡several months.
Heading—Scene I, t'aptain .lanu-1 ........

ary (Ijaura K. Richards)— .Miss Bess i 
Brown.

And its iiu secret about what makes it go. Lots of 
folks have found out. Have you?

The “ All Leather Line” of shoes is part of it. 
“ Red Goose” Scliool Shoes are children of the family. 
The school things are going some. Better see what 
makes it.

The notion counter is very attractive. Hard to 
keep it tilled.

I don’t need to tell you why after you look it ov
er but you may tell somebody else.

Some mighty good values in piece goods.
The stocking line is just about complete lOc to 

$1.25 a pair.
Tell the old man about the cord end suspenders 

at 25c a pair, also the 85c dre.ss shirts.
Stetson Hats $4.00 and $4.50, fine bunch silk four 

in hand ties 25c.
Got some new ribbons at 15c and 25c.
Ladies extra size black skirts fine, $7.50. It 

will pay you to come often. Anything for anybody.

Landers W av  land 
Hnilding

Vocal Solo Knowwat Thou .Not That 
Fair mnd (From Opera, .Mignon 
Thomas)— .Miss Ophelia Donnell.

Piano Solo —  Polonaise C-Sliari) 
.Minor U’hopin)—.Miss Elizabeth Zie
gler.

Heading— la ) Prior to .Miss Bell's 
Appearance; Hi) Somebody — .Miss 
Brown. »

Vocal Solo- Sing, Sing. Birds on the 
Wing (Godfrey .Muting)— .Miss l>oii- 
nell.

Plano Solo— Prelude i Haehinanoff, 
Op. .2)— .Mr. Crabb.

Demonstration of Fletcher Music 
•Method, by .Miss Ziegler.

SAX AXGKI.O .MAX WI'TH 
THE PI.AIXVIKW PKEAMEKV.

H. V. Bosley, of San Angelo, has ac
cepted a position as buttermaker with 
the Plainview Creamery. He assumed 
bis duties .Monday morning.

PATC HES A HAHGEK.

M. H. Tarwater, of Hiinniiigwater, 
eaiight a large badger and brouglit it 
Into thè city .Monday evening. It Is 
in thè custoiiy of thè flremen at thè 
City Hall.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the Bartsch Meat Market and 

m\\ move the same to my store in the Wayland Build
ing. This will better fit me to give all the meat 
customers 1 have had and those of Bartsch’s Market 
an improved service, which I assure vou I will be 
pleased to do.

I will appreciate the patronage of Mr. Bartsch’s 
customers as I have my own, and hope to add to them 
all in and near Plainview who are willing to give my 
service and prices a trial.

G. E. LEWIS
Phone IIH We Sell for Cash Onlv Plainview, Texas

INTEREST IN THE COUNTY AGENT.
Th(‘ reeni'ilg of ii)<|iiiri)‘M fttr fiiriii Itinils kept at the Ktmsii.s .Vki'Ì- 

cultunil ('olle)ft‘ show that almost iiivariahly th<‘ pi'<ispeetive piin‘has<>r 
desires to know if there is a cininty a^rieiilttirai ageiit in tin* eonnt.v 
coneerniiiK which In* iin|iiin*s. .\gain, soiin* fanin*rs <h*elai*<* ontri)fht 
that they ar<* st*ari‘liiiiK for lain! in a eoinitry which has the ln*in*fit 
of an a<lvis(*r. .Nom* of ns is to«» old to h*ani. Tin* fariin*r who kiniws 
it all ilonl)th*ss can lx* foiiinl in ampi«* niimlt«*i*s. Init the p«*r«*«*nt»);«* is 
not (ir«*at«*r than in «»th«*r v«t«*ati«>ns. .\s a matt«*r «»f f»i«*l. it tak«*s a 
bigif«*!' man t«» kn«»l^ it all in farming than in any t>th«*r «»«■ciipati«»n, 
and |>r«>l»ahly tli«* nnmli«*r «»f “ smarti«*s“ is stmdl«*r aiinnig till«*rs ««f 
the s«»il. Kv«*n a lot «»f tints«* grizzl«*«! «»hi «-haps, taught in tin* s«*h«>«»l 
of ex|»«*ri«*in*«*. ha\«* «*«»111«* I«» ini«l«*rstan«l that y«timg«*r m«*n. who hav«* 
been r«*al stn«l«*nts. may hav«* l«*aiii«*«l s«»m«*thing whi«*h has «*s«*ap«*«i 
tliem in th«* «-«»stly «•xp«*ri«*in*«* l•«t1lt̂ * t«» kn«»wl«*«lg«*. Th«* «•«»iinty ag«*nt 
win» fills his i«»lt is a mn«*h-valni*«l m«*ml»«T «»f th«* «‘ommiinity. If 
is easy «•n«»ngh t«» ninl«*rstan«l why th«* tinnking fanti«*r maiiif«*sts a 
disp«»siti«m t«» l«»«•̂ lt«* in a s«*«-ti«»n wh«*r«* sn«-h ai«l is availahh*.—  
Ur(*«*«l«*r‘s ( Jaz«*tt«*.

R a r e In L o v e I ,  N e w Autu

M e r c l i a n d î s e

“  PROGRESS’ ’ A SCHOOL CREED.
This w«*«*k IMain\i«*w has as gn«*sls tin* in«*ml»«*is «»f Ih«* Mali* 

an«1 l.amh ('«»iiiity 1'«*a«-h«*rs’ liistitnt«*. 'rh«*r«* is n«» «*lass whi«-h «*»111 «1«» 
more g«»«»«l III tin* r«*al «l«*v«*lopiin*nt of tin* .'■'«tilth I’laiiis «•«niYitry than 
our school teachers. If is «■«iinmoiily «•liarg«*«l that the schools of 
Texas ar** ll♦*hin«l tin* s«*ho«»ls «if slat«*s of m«»i*«* and old«*r «l«*v«'lopment. 
It is a fact that will 1»«* lioriie «»nt liy tin* r«*ii«»rls of State «»ffieials that 
nowher«* in T«*xas an* found hetler rural s«*hools than in West Tex«.s, 
eH|»«*«*ially in the I’anhainile District.

Male t'oinily aii«l Laiiili l ’«•nllty «-an r«*as«»iialily h«* proinl «»f their 
rural s«-ln»«»ls. N’«*w s«-ho«»l l»uil«lings. leaelierages better eipiipmeiit
in a material way slmw the iiit«*r«*st of tin* g«»o«l |»eopl«* of this s«*cti«»u 
in their si-hools. Th«*re an* f«*w «»f tin* larger «listri«*ts whi«*h do not 
pay the maximum fax allowe«l mnl«*r tin* |ir«*s«*Tit .Slate law.

Mnt then* is always nnim for improv«*ment.
V«in fill«! no stihj«*« t upon wlii«*h tin* people of th«*s«* two «-oniities 

are m«»n* nearly of «nn iniinl than tin* s«*h«»«»l «|in*stion. Their s«*h«>ol 
ere**«l i s ' ‘ progn*ss”

WE NEED AN ORDINANCE THAT WILL “ HOLD WATER”

N ew  Suit's toiGrace 
Vlic Brittiant Autumn 
Season

Fn*i* «|eli\«T>- «»f mail in l’ lniiivi«*w has li«*«*n sought for s««iin* tini«*. 
at'«l iissiiraii'-e is given that all that is wanting is m«»r«* si«l«*wall<s. In 
*«»m«* instaiie«*s only eonn«*etion l»«*1w«*«*ii tin* walk aii«l the «uri» is 
nee«l«*d : s«ime alley crossings an* had; tln*ii tli«*n* are a few «»nly a 
few iMTstitis who own l«»ts in tin* «•« iifral porti.»11 iji' the town who d«» 
n«»t vish fo put in sirlewalks• I.'If I.» tri

.NiiV [»rop«*rty is eriharn*eil in valin* l»y n-asoti «»f si«l«*walks more 
n the eost of installing the walks. 'I’hey an* a eoTiveni«*tn*«* whi«*h

riiiit iiie.nis thatthe |iiihlie III any live, wide-awak«* « ity «l«*mari«ls 
Plainview eitiz»*ns deman«! ginnl walks

In fin* «•«»mniiinity l i f  there an* «ivil riglits. just as with the 
irnlividnal. Tin* eitiz«*tis «»f Plain\i»*w «•«»lh‘«-tiv«*ly hav«* rights as 
miieli as any individual. an«l th«* t!tr ■ • « ’’ »<•« v.-Iict! tin* itnlividmil iiinst

I recognize this truth.
The ena«*tment of an ordinane«* that will “ ln»l«l water” an«l for«*«*
_ ____ _ t  ̂ _ «at __tl t .1  a I . *1 • II •
• ill t fins IIIIT III >ri ilini AX Ml IIWMl AAÿllt'l HUM IIMl I

Î  property owners wlm are “ hull ln*a«l«*«l“  to huil«| walks will be 
■ favore«! by a matority of the citizens of Plainvi«*w.

Have ^ou feU tViat tin^e o{ 

autumn in the air? The  teasing 

breeze nips ^ou wichedl^, and 

then°lau$hs gleefully because ^ou 

shiver. You begin to desire new 

warm raiment with a dash as 

elusive and as fascinating as that 

breeze,

W e have exerted ever^ effort 

to satisfy those desires. W e 

have filled our store with garments whose style and beauty is beyond (question. 

W e are waiting only for you to come and enjoy the golden harvest.

Come and see them here. Yow will find them a realization ô  ^our unexpressed desires.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

1 :^
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A\\oi N(EMK> rs.

Thursday evening, at the Methodist 
Church, a musical evening will be 
spent complimentary to Mrs. Cora K. 
Pritchett, who will leave soon for 
sjtamford. where she will tench during 
the coming year. Some of the best 
musical talent of the different churches 
and the town will take part in the pro
gram.

Everybody is invited to come and 
enjoy this great musical treat.

IIIKIK (UiAMiSO.XS.

The Fine Arts teachers of W’aylaud 
College will give their formal opening 
Friday evening at eight o’clock, in the 
college auditorium. The program 
promises to be one of interest. Every
body is cordially invited to attend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. A. Todd entertained 
Wednesday afternoon with a picnic 
lunch at I.rfike Plaiuvlew in honor of 
their grandsons, William and Arthur 
Todd, of Fort Worth.

From three o'clock until seven, boat
ing, bathing, swinimiug and kodaking 
were the chief diversions, and at seven 
the picnic lunch was served. most 
pleasant time was enjoyed by all.

Tlie guests were: .Misses Grace .Mc
Cormack, l,<‘ la liryant, Irene, .Jewell

William and Arthur Todd, of Fort 
Worth, who have been spending their 
vacation with their grandparents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W .A. Tocid. left Saturday for 
their home.

Earl Keck went to Tulia Sunday for

Professor Kalph Porter, princii>ai.of 
the East Side s<'iiool, returned .Monday 
from Chicago, whore he has been at
tending the I'nivcrsity of Chicago.

Col. If P. Smyth has tu-en 111 this 
week.

\ few days’ visit.
-Mr. (J. C. Keck returned Sunday from 

Amarillo, where she has been visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. it. Kerley.

.Miss Josepliine Keck returned Mon
day from Colorado, where siie lias been 
spending her vacation . She spent 
several weeks touring Colorado, and re
ports a very delightful trip.

.Mrs. C. Saigling, of Plano, Texas, is 
visiting with her sons, Chas. and Geo. 
Saigliug.

.Miss Lula Goode went to Tulia yes
terday. She will teach in the Tulia 
High School this year.

-Miss Johnnie Reeves lelt this morn
ing for Amarillo, where she will enter 
St. .Mary’s .\cr,demy.

.Miss Ruth Harder returned liome¡md Funny .Anderson, l.«icy Dalton and 
Lucille Ruth, of Dallas; Dick Hryant, I {pjy uiorning, after a visit with friends 
David .Anderson, Devier Hyde, Copur | i„  Canyon. She also visited in .Ama 
Routh, William and David Todd. They rillo while away.
were accompanied i)y Mrs. E. C. Itouth, 
of Dallas; .Mrs. W. .A. Todd and 1>. A. 
Todd.

Mrs. Betty Knight .Malone will enter
tain the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
apartment, in the Hotel Ware, Wednes
day afternoon.

“Ó M’S" HOI.D I,AST .MKFn.Xi.

GrAKIHA> < A Al PURE GIRLS
IS AGAIN AVITH tlRBER.

Miss Ruth Dillingham entertained 
the Campfire Girls this afternoon, at 
her home, 810 Fresno Street.

Miss Elizabeth Briggs, guardian, who 
has been away for the summer, is back 
for her school work, and met this after
noon with the girls. .A very delightful 
meeting was held.

At the close of the afternoon a salad 
course was served to the Campfire 
Girls and .Misses Elizabeth Biggs. Effie 
Murphy and Mary Bryan.

j .Miss Fern Winn entertained the "5 
W's,” at her home, on Boswell Heights, 
yesterday afternoon,

.After an hour had been spent pleas
antly at sewing, bathing afforded much 

I merriment.
Ice cream and cake were served by 

the hostess.
.As some of the girls of the club are 

in school and the others will enter 
; soon, this was the last meeting of the 
chib for this year.

LAKE PLAINVIEAV 1‘OPI LAR ..

AH*>s .Mjni -Morris Hostess at lleliirlil- 
fully Arranged Picnic.

( ,  W. K. .M. AAITH .MRS. HELEIS.

The C. W. n. M. met yesterday after
noon with Mrs. .A. B. Beliis. 903 Colum
bia Street. A  large number of the 
members were present. First the busi- 
nes session ■was held; then came the 
social hour, during which dainty re
freshments were served.

A. K. INpkin came up yesterday from 
Abernathy on business

.Miss .Myra .Morris was charming 
hostess Friday evening, wlien she en
tertained with a delightfully arranged 
idcnic at I.iake I’ lainvlew.

Following the picnie supiier the par
ty enjoyed the program at The Olympic 
Theatre.

The list of guests included .Misses 
.Alma .Armstrong, Lucy Glenn, Mary 
Wayland, .Mollie GikkiUc, Thblma 
Reeves, liois Hatcher. Gilbert and Lu
cille .Moore; .Messrs. .Austin Miller, 
liarold Knupp, Hay Ivy, Tom F'letcher, 
.Morris .Murphy, Otis Dillard, Itoss 

' Towery, Blake Bolton, I/pwis Xewinaii 
i and Harvey Hay.

A. F. Quisenberry came up this morn
ing from Hale Center.

•Mr. and .Mrs. T. .M. Pyle, of Claren
don, and .Mrs. H. S. Parks, of .Amarillo, 
were here yesterday.

.Mr, and .Mrs. J. S. Hi.xsun, .Mr. Sam 
Hodge and Miss Betty Cooper ,of San 
•Aneglo, were registered at the Hotel 
Ware Monday.

W. H. Cooke, of Clarendon, was here 
yesterday on business.

Jack Hawley went to Amarillo on 
I>usines8 this morning.

A. G. Hinn is in Fort Worth on busi
ness.

.Abe Hickman and wife, of file El- 
lerd ranch near Plainview, witli Mr. 
R. M Ellerd, spent Saturday night 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. K  H. Simpsuii. .Mr. 
Ellerd and .Mrs. Hickman were down 
to receive a bunch of calves.— Liibb«H'k 
.Avalanche.

T. O. Collier, of file Plainview .Mar- 
Ide Works, was here the the
week helping T. V.. Reed to close some 
deals for momiments which they sold 
to parties here.— Ij(k kney Beacon.
.Mr. and .Mrs. * Barnhart and family 

are entertaining two cars of guests 
from FMatnview thit/week—.Mr. Kelle- 
hor, Mrs. Gidney, .Misses .Marie and 
Daisy Gidney and .Miss ('order. There 
have lM>en several dani'es and swini- 
ming parries arranged for tliem, and 
Tuesday afternoon several cars of 
young people went down to .Acme, 
where they were, entertaim*«! at the 
home of Mr. .Newby. -Childress Index.

HAUMARK- 
k  \  BRACHET 

WATCH

M A LINEE PARTY TO SEE
“ A.HERICAN B F A r r V  AT RTTITT

HI
¡^Watch

for the
School
Teacher

.Mrs. E. F. .M<-Clendon was hostess 
this afternmin at a matinee latrty given 
in h(»nor of Imr sister, .Mrs. F. L. 
Marne.s, of Hotiston.

.About fifty guests enjoyed “ .Ameri
can Beauty," presented at The Ruby. 
.After the pioaram at the theatre they 
went to Everyinxly's Confectionery, and 
delicious ice cream ,and cake were i

Eugene Thompson, representing the 
Southwestern Pa|>er Company of Dal
las, was here Saturday calling on the 
local printers • .

R. C. MahatAiii, Af IVtersJfnrg, was ffi 1 ‘'“Til ft**' nver 
IMaimiew Saturday on liusiness.

Airs. AV M Kllcrease and children, 
of Plainview, arrived Thursday, and 
will visit her imrenfs for a few days.—
Tulia Herald

.AIlss Helen I’owell. of Claren<loii. 
who taught in the public scIiihiI at 
lax kney liisf year, is to teach music in 
an .Amarillo school this year.

Fb)vd Howard. A’ M Davidson H. .A.

L. H. Gregory, of Silverton. was here 1 
Saturday. |

J. P. Davis lias returned from Sweet
water, where he has been for the past 
several days on business.

Ralph Packard, of Spring Igike, was 
here yesterday on business.

Mrs. AA'̂ . W. Douglas, of Silverton. 
was H visitor in I’ lainvlew Saturday.

Judge and .Mrs. C. H. Curl, of Uttle- 
field, were visitors here Saturdav.

Mrs. Geo. Bowen, of Olton, was in 
Plainview Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack .Alley and Hazel 
.Alley, of Riinningwater, were here Sat
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. .A. G. Heard, of Galves
ton, were registered at the Hotel Ware 
Saturday.

J. \. Mitchell and family, of Cuero, 
were In Plainview Saturday,

Misses Ida and Lizzie I^^acli and .Mrs. 
E. Y. Brown, returned Saturday from 
Hale Center, where they visited with 
.Miss .Sammie Mounts and the Misses 
Terry.

Osi ar Bryatit is here this week from 
Halls, wiiere tie is employed by Harri
son SL- Kerr in the construction of a new 
bank building.

Chas. .A. .Alaiunc waA in Floydadu 
Sunday afternoon.

H. AA'urdack, of the Texas I'tilities 
Company, was liere Friday from Lub
bock. where he is superintending the 
installation of a new engine.

Claude Reck spent the week end in 
Plainview. He is now in the employ 
of the Texas I'tilities Company at Lub
bock.

I Miss Kathrine l*owell, teacher in the 
j Plainview public schools, arrived F'ri- 
I day to assume her duties.

.Aliss Treadaway, one of the public | 
school teachers, has arrived for the | 
i91*i-17 term. j
. Miss .Joe Kwk returned yesterday 
morning from an extended visit in Colo-' 
rado and .Amarillo.

Jifdge J. E. I.iancuBter returned Sun-1  
day from .Amarillo, where he has been 
on business. * I

Sunday afternoon, at I.Jike Plain-^ 
view, three were baptized by the pastor  ̂
of the Holiness Church.

.Miss Clara Slay has returned to her 
home. In Italy, after a visit with the 
faiiiMtes of ,S. AA‘. Meharg, AA’. R. Sim-j 
mens and AA’ . B. .Armstrong. j

Otis Trulovp is here on business this ( 
week.

Miss Meta RounsvHle returned Sun-| 
I day from an extended visit in I » s  .An-i

Getting Ready for School
OUR BARGAIN BALCONY HELPS

400 page Scratch tablet f e r ....................................5c
140 page ink tablet for...............................................5c
2 cubic inches art gum for......................................... 5c
3 Knoxall soap rubbers for ........................................5c
1 bottle Carter’s ink...........................    5c
8 pieces Crayola for..................................................... 5c
1 Handy Book Lunch Case fo r ................................35c
1 compass and divider for......................................... 25c
1 aluminum drinking cup for....................................5c
1 large package pasteor glue in tubes.................... 10c
1 tooth brush fo r ....................................................... 25(;
1 orange stick, 2 points, ......................................... 5c
1 hair brush for 50c or .................... . ........ ........ 25c
1 fibre or matting school case for. ............35c
4 pencils for........................... .. ........  ..................5c

SCHOOL CLOTHES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Suits, dresses, shoes, hats, caps and 

stockings that are guaranteed.

.Miss Louise .McKee, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs A. W. McKee, of Lubbock, Is 
the guest of the family of S. W. Me
harg.

AI B 'ohnson, of Hale Center, is here 
iift**nding court.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Ljon left yester
day morning for Houston for a visit. 
.Mrs. Lyon will probably spend the win
ter there

|{\(k EROM CONVENTION
OK “ REX A LI," nE AI.KR.S.

Dr. E. lice Dye, Ills wife and son. 
Miss I»u ise DoiioIkhi and Olin Scott, 
who joined the party at Tulia, returned 
Sunday morning from the meeting of 
the Rexall convention, In Boston. 
While away they visited Boston, New 
York, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Wushlng-

Mr. iind Mrs T. C. Shepard and child | ton and I’hiln.delphla.
left yesterday for Oregon, Hi., wliere 
they will visit .Mrs. Shepard’s father. 
Scott Gale.

TO VISIT TOWN OE NATIVITY.

HIRTHS.

for

served

COMPLIMENT A RV TO VISITORS

I :^mitli and the latter’s brother-in-law j  from Oklahoma nitide an auto trip to 
I Dumas the past week, thence south to

FROM ARKANSAS AM» IT . AAORTII.

14 K Solid Gold 
15 Jeweled Movement 
Very Small and Fine 

Time Keeper 
$25.00 to $32.00

25 Year Case and Bracelet 
Same Movement 
$15.00to$l8.lXt

('omplimentai'y to .Mrs. .M. S. Dun- 
man .of VIemi. .Arkansas, and VUss Ixi- 
vnda Milner, of Fort AA'nrth, a very de
lightful time was spent at Like Plain- 
view Tuesday alternoon. Fisliing and 
lioating Acre enjoved until seven 
oclock. when tile iiicnic siiiitier was 
.served.

IMiiinview. Hale Center and intermedi
ate points. They returned to Clar- 
■eiiilon .'¡unday evening.—Clarendon 
.News.

C. K. .Shelton went to .Amarillo Satur
day on business.

Vliss .Alice (5ist returned Saturday 
from Chicago, where she Jias taken a 
eoiirse in the Chicago .Art Institute | 
during tlie summer. She will leave

Rpulien .M. Ellerd left Frida.v 
Brady, Texas, on business.

Judge (Jee, notnineee for County 
Judge of Potter County, was here Saf- 
iirda.v on liusiness.

.AHss Sue Huffman has returned to 
her home. In IMaiio. after a visit with 
Chas. Ilnffmaii and the family of Clint 
Shepard.

.loe L-e Ferguson, of Hale Center, 
was here veslerdav on business.

Dr. S J. Cnderwisid. of Hale Center, 
was here yesterday on biisiness.

Commissioner AV. X. Claxton, of Hale 
Center. Was lip yesterday on business

Kelly Hisiper went to .Amarillo yes
terday morning for surgical treatment.

Miss Irma King returned to Ralls 
Satiirda.v morningf. after a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H L  King

AV. E. Boyd and son, Eglrert. left this 
morning for East Texas. They will 
visit in Bel] and Williamson, Counties. 
L iter they will go to Wasliington 
County and visit iiesr Hrenhani, the 
town of Afr. Mo.vd’s nativity.

FROM niRMCANA III AI It».

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorn
ton. of Ixickney, at the Plainview Sani
tarium, .August 26. a boy.

Born, to Mr. and '1rs. Ed Calhoun.
.August 26 a girl.

Horn, to Mr and Airs. F. W. AA’ilkIn-t --------
son, six miles wee* of Plainview, Sep- I AA'. L  Pevehoiise, of Corsii.'Ulia, 
fernher 3. a Ik)v I sheriff of .Navarro * l ’oimty, anil his

----------------------------— -------------- 1 hrofher. L IVveluMise. of BliKttning
“ CARIR M " LO ME SHOWN i Grove, ariiveil AVesInesday by iiilto for

A r HI'BV THE ATRE SIMlN.bi visit w ith tlielr sister, Mrs AV F.
- —  ' Vleador.

The Ruby Theatre lias atilioiiiiced | --------------- ---—-
Ihal "Cabiria. ” the l2MI,iaui photoplay, | L. E. Ensign was here from ollnii 
h.is been c<infracl*-d for and will he;tiMl;i\ on hiisliiess 
shown at that theatre at an early ilaie |
If IS I onsidereil nexi to "The Mirth of YOCNfí MAN with no bad habits 
a .Nation. ' wants to learn the hog-raisiiig iMisliiess

-----  —  las conducted on a l.irge si’ale. AA'ages
ITohihitn.n f piMil halls A as passed ■ no object 

upon favorably by the iM-ople of Tulia • < iices as to cbarai ter, eii
|••■̂ •erlt!y.

Can furnish best of refer- 
Phone '..'■6. 

J Plainview, Texas. |hí.

\\\ Peterson
. le \ v (» lo r

Those present w.Tc: Messrs, aiid
Me^dames W. D. Ltgsloli, (). Vlillier 
and P. E. Brow a. .Mesiiaiiies M. S. Dun- 

I man and Z. .A. Duiimaii; .1. M. Cook, 
land .Aliases Liivada Milner, .Alattie Cook 
and Ruby Overall.

L=:f
The Store 3

J. J. Simpson has sold and delivered 
21rt head of cows and calves to .loe !>>e
Ferguson, of Hale Center.

soon to teach this winter in Simmons 
College, at .Abilene.

.Aliss Corah A'aughaii ainl mother 
have returned from Matador, wiiere j 
Ihe.v spent the snninier Miss A'aiighan i 
lias aeeppted a position with the Halii- 
ner Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. .1 D Hanhy and daughter and 
son refiirneil Monday from an extended j 
visit in L ing Beaeh. Calif. i

g  An Exposition o f  the Latest 
i  Correct Stoles in

FALL HATS
When a new season approaches the man of 

careful taste turns instinctively to this store 
for a hat that bespeaks his personality.

A]\ that is desirable of the new in shape 
and color for fall is now ready for your in
spection.

Come while the first 
.showing is complete

I Chas. Reinken

Dresses, Skirts, Coat 
Suits and Coats
THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY 
AND SO ARE OUR PRICES

We are receiving daily shipments jialore of above 
mentioned. If others can’t suit your style, size, or 
pocket book why not try us? We are sure after 
giving us a trial call and inspecting our daily new 
arrivals we will convince you where style and price 
reigns.

Specials for Wednesday and Thursday
$3.75 Felt Hats, in all colors, special - - $1.1)5
$8.00 Skirts, special - - - - -  - - .$5,75

IT PAYS TO BUY AT

Bonner Fashion Shop
At .Scudder’s Grocery .Store Opposite Courthouse

1

V

^



PA«K K lilH T THE P L A IN V IE W  EVENING  HERA LI)

1 part wheat b ran ......................... 16
I part cottonseed meal ................ 35
1 part Kluteu fe e d ........................  2U

WASHINGTON. O. Aug. 30.—The 
feeding of a dairy cow should he gov
erned by the cow s capacity to produce 
milk. By keeping a dally rccorti of 
each cow's production, the skillful 
feeder soon finds that some cows in the 
herd respond to an iiicrensed allowan< e 
of feed and return a good profit on it. 
while others are limited in milk capac
ity. and overfeeding them Is unprofit
able. Profitable feeding requires a 
thorough knowledge of the individual 
rows as well as of the values of feeds.

The following general rules are 
given in a new Farmers' Bulletin of 
the r  S. Department of Agriculture, 
No. 743, "The Feeding of Dairy Cows," 
as a guide for winter feeding by the in
experienced feeder:

1. I’nder most circumstances the 
cow should be fed all the roughage that 
she will eat up clean, adjusting the 
grain ration to the milk ¡¡riiductiou. 
Only when the cow tends to become 
overfat should the quantity of rough
age be restricted.
, 2. A grain mixture should be fed In 
the proportion of 1 pound to each 3 
pints or pounds of milk produced dally 
by the cow, except in the case of a cow 
producing a flow of 40 pounds or more, 
when the ration can be I pound to each 
3^  or 4 pounds of milk. An even bet
ter rule Is 1 pound of grain each day 
for every pound of butter fat produced 
during the week.

3. Feed all the cow will respond to 
in milk production. When she begins 
to put ot> flesh, cut down the grain.

For the moat profitable milk produc
tion, the cow must be fed a balanced 
ration at the cheapest price such ra
tion can be provided. By balanced ra
tion is meant the combination of such 
a proportion of nutrients and in such 
quantities as the cow requires to main
tain her bodily functions and as she 
can utilize in the production of milk. 
These nutrients are classified as pro
tein, carbohydrates, and fats. Protein 
la one of the principal constituents of 
milk; fats and carbohydrates perform | 
much the same functions, that is, pro
duce energy and heat, and in the bal
ancing of a ration are usually classed 
together. I f  the cow is given a ration 
containing an excess of either ele
ment, the excess is liable to be wasted; 
hence the economical Importance of a 
balanced ration.

Com sllace, com atover, timothy 
hay. millet hay, prairie hay. hays from 
the common grasses, straws of the vari
ous cereals, and cottonseed hulls may 
all.be classed as low in protein con
tent, while legume hays, such as alfal
fa, the clovers, cowpeas, soy beans and 
onts and peas, are classed as roughage 
high in protein. Grain and concen
trated feeds are %e chief sources of 
protein, and the mixture should be 
made to fit the class in which the 
roughage belongs.

('omponnding a Grain Mixtnre.
A few simple rules for making up a 

grain mixture are given briefly below;
1. Make up the mixture to fit the

roughage available. With roughage 
j entirely of the low-protein class the 
grain should contain approximately 
from IS to 22 per cent of protein, while 
with exclusively high-protein rough- 
age tlie grain ration need contain only 
about 13 to 1*) per cent.

2. Select grains that will furnish the 
various constituents, especially pro
tein, at the least cost, iislng home
grown grains if possible.

3. Be sure that the mixture Is light 
and bulky.

4. The mixture should be palaU^ble.
5. See that the grain has the proper 

physiological effect upon the cow.
All these suggestions should be kept 

in mind in order to obtain the beet 
possible combination of grains. The 
following table shows the digestible 
protein content of the more common 
grains and by-products feeds. The 
percentage columns are arranged in 5 
per cent divisions:
Approximate Digestible Troteln ('otf-

tent of Varions GnilnH and 
By-Products.

AVERAGE 5 PER CENT.
(2.5 to 7.4 per cent.)

Corn meal.
('orn-und-cob meal.
Hominy feed.
Dried-beet pulp.

AVERAGE 10 PER CENT.
(7.5 to 12.4 per cent.)

Wheat, ground.
Oats, ground.
Harley, ground. |
Rye. ground.
Buckwheat, ground.
Sorghum grains, ground.

AVERAGE 15 PER CENT.
(12.5 to 17.4 per cent.)

Wheat bran.
Wheat middlings.
Dried distillers’ grains (rye).

AVERAGE 20 PER CENT
(17.5 to 22.4 per cent.)

Gluten feed.
Malt sprouts.
Dried brewers’ grains.
Dried distillers’ grains (corn).
Cocoanut meal.
Peanut meal with hulls.
Cowpeas.

AVERAGE 25 PER CENT.
(32.5 to 87.4 per cent.)

Ruckwheat middlings.
AVERAGE 30 PER CENT.

(27.5 to 32.4 per cent)
Gluten meal.
lAnseed meal (bbth processes).
Soy beans.

AVERAGE 36 PER CENT.
(.32.5 to 87.4 per cent)

Cottonseed meal.
AVERAGE 40 PER CENT.

(37.5 to 42.4 per cent.)
F’eanut meal (hulled peanuts).
The percentage of protein In a grain 

mixture may be found as follows: Take 
any number of parts of any number of 
feeds in the table, and for each part 
put down the percentage of the col
umn in which it is found. Add these 
numbers and divide the sum by the 
number of parts. Examples:

Per cent protein

3) 70

......... 23.3

3 |>arts wheat bran (3x15) ......... 45
2 imrts cottoiibeed meal (2x35) . 70 
1 part gluten feed I I x 20) ........... 20

6 6) 135

I'er cent protein ...................  22.5

The apiiroximate price of a ration 
I>er pound of protein may lie ascer
tained as follows: Divide the total
price of the mixture by the average 
protein content as derived above. The 
mixture costing the smallest price per 
pound of protein, other things being 
equal. Is the most economical. Cnfor- 
tunately, other things are never ex
actly equal, for the physiological ef
fect of the grain, bulk, and palatability 
must also be taken into cunsideratlun. 
Practically all the grain feeds low in 
protein are rich in carbohydrates, but 
grains are used primarily for their pro
tein content, as almost invariably the 
carbohydrates can be produced more, 
cheaply in the form of corn silage, 
cornstalks, etc. While the above- 
mentioned method of testing the econ
omy of a grain ration is not entirely 
accurate, it is usually a safe method 
to follow.

GOOD PRICKS KtH'ALlZE
DKCUEASKD CROP YIELDS.

D ALITS, Texas, Aug. 30.—July and 
.August weather have not been favora
ble to the maturing of crops. The 
long, severe drouth in the southern 
counties was broken on July 4 by a 
heavy rain, which has been succeeded 
by others at frequent Intervals, sprout
ing the seed planted in February and 
filling up the water holes and courses 
and restoring the range. There has 
been so much precipitation in this sec
tion that the cotton fields are weedy 
and the farmers have not had stiffi- 
cient opportunity to keep them clean. 
In the counties qgst of the line from 
Waco to San Antonio, rain has been 
plentiful, producing a vigorous growth 
and fruitage of crops; In other sec
tions of the State the weather has been 
dry and hot, except for seasonable 
local rains in some of the Red River 
counties. In the drouthy sections the 
hot weather has put an end to the 
ravages of the boll weevil; in areas of 
sufficient rainfall, this damage has 
gone on unchecked.

The weather for August has resulted 
in a general drouth over the State, in
terspersed with small rains of strictly 
local character, and a Gulf storm that 
swept a number of southern counties 
August 18. These conditions have 
been unfavorable for the crops The 
early planted corn that escaped the 
April freexe had time to mature a good 
crop, but the late planted coni has 
been generally cut down in yield by 
lack of moisture at fruiting Urn«. 
Speaking generally, Texas has made a 
half crop of wheat, a 65-per-ceot oat

Opening the Book of Fashion to the Many Chapters on

NEW FALL MILLINERY
You may be sure of liberal selections for 

one thing, and unrivalled beauty for another.

And because of an uncertainty among the 
Paris creators as to size, all sizes are repre
sented and one is just as fashionable as the 
other. ,

Besides smart sailors, demure pokes and 
rakish line turbans, there is a newness in 
the form of Napoleonic and Continental 
models—and of all materials Panne velvet, 
Lyons velvet and Hatters plush are the fav
orites.

Written chapters will tell you less than a 
single glimpse. So we ask you to come and 
see our wonderful collection.

R. & H. MILLINERY COMPANY
UP-TO-DATE H AT SHOP

crop, corn, sweet and Irish potato 
crops under the average, and a 65-per- 
<ent fruit crop. The hay crop, it is 
estimated, will be 30 per cent short, 
but all of these products have com
manded and are comiLianding good 
prices, and, considering the yield and 
price together, the outcome, insofar 
as It is affected by agricultural condi- 
tiotiH, is not such as to indicate a de
cline in the business outlook.

The chief interest at this time is in 
the cotton prospect. V̂n acreage larger ! 
than that of last year was planttnl, but' 
present indications are that the yield , 
will be little, if any, better than last' 
year's production, which was 3,175,000
bales. The general drouth In connec
tion with boll weevil damage in sec- ;
tions of the State where there has been 
no insufficiency of rainfall and the ef
fects of the storm in the southern 
counties are responsible for the indi
cated small yield.

The prolonged dry weather has af
fected unfavorably the grain sorghum 
yield, but these crops, being drouth re
sistant, will make a fair yield. A l
most 300,000 acres of peanuts have been 
grown, aud much of the crop will be 
threshed and offered for sale; owing, 
however, to the shortage of corn, grain 
surgliums and hay, much of the crop 
that would have gone to the oil mills 
will be baled, nuts and vines together, 
and kept by the growers for feed.

.NORTHWEST TEXAS. — (Counties 
lying north of the T. & B. Railroad and 
west of the Santa Fe Railroad out of 
Fort Worth.) The lower counties have 
been suffering from two months of 
drouth, which has reduced their corn 
yields and unfavorably affected their 
feed crops. Cotton has stood up well, 
but the heat, having put an end to dan
ger of large losses from boll weevil, 
has caused much shedding in areas 
of local showers, and has brought

about an earlier opening of the bolls 
than usual. .Most towns in this sec
tion have ginned their first hales. The 
peanut crop, a good drouth resister, is 
maturing, and will make a fair yield, 
but not at all so good as It would have 
been with seasonable rains. In the 
Staked Plains area the ranges have 
been drying up until a general rain in 
eastern .New .Mexico and the western 
Panhandle counties, August 2U-23, 
brought much-desired relief.

NORTHEAST TEXAS.— (Counties 
east of the Santa Fe Railroad and the 
Trinity River south to the 31st paral
lel.) 3'his section, especially the Red 
River counties, is in about the best 
condition of the whole of Texas. Early 
corn did well on the blacjt lands aud 
in the northern counties, and is up to 
the average in most other places. The 
dry weather has hurt cotton to some 
extent, but not so badly as in other 
sections, the heat, while causing some 
shedding, having put an end to the 
boll-weevil menace. The peanut, cane 
and sweet potato crops have done well 
in most of the counties.

CENTRAL TEXAS.— (Counties ly
ing west of the Trinity River and a 
line from .Madlsonville through Breu-| 
h^m to Sun Antonio and east of a line j 
from San Antonio to Abilene and south 
of the T. & P. Railroad.) There has | 
been no considerable drouth in the 
eastern half of this section, and as one I 
result the boll-weevil damage baa been \ 
extensive and heavy. A good corn \ 
crop matured in the lower counties, I 
but that In the upper portion, having 
been replanted very late, did not get far ■ 
enough along to escape the summer ; 
drouth. Feed crops are only fair. |

SOl'THEAST TEXAS. — (Counties 
lying below the 31st parallel and east 
of a line from Madlsonville through j 
Krenham to San Antonio, and from 
San .Antonio south to the Rio Grande.)

The rice crop promises to be very 
good; corn and most other crops In 
this section north of a line from Pala
cios to San Antonio are good. A  storm 
ou August 18, coming inland between 
Brownsville aud Corpua Christl, did 
heavy damage, blowing the cotton out 
of the open bulls and blowing off un
opened bulls, damaging feed crops aud 
other crops in the field, and causing 
mucti loss as far north as Breuham, 
centering, appaeu rtvy.looRtU yl ug af 
centering, apparently, over LaSalle, 
.Mo.Mullen, and Webb counties.

SOl’THWEST TEXAS. — (CounUes 
lying south of the T. & P. Railroad and 
west of a line from Abilene through 
San Antonio to the Rio Grande.) This 
section, largely a stock range, has. In 
the main, been in good grazing condi
tion during August, with local dry 
areas. (Crop Bulletin .No. 6, Texas 
Industrial Congress.) -

The Worst Possible,
Jones (to his grocer)—“ You seem 

angry, .Mr. Brown.’’
Brown—“ I am. The inspector of 

weights and measures bus just been 
in.”

Jones—“ Hu.lia! He caught you giv
ing fifteen ounces to the pound, did 
he?”

Brown—"Worse than that! He said 
I'd been giving seventeen.”—Tit-Bits.

Black and White at THE REXALL 
STORE. tf.

I make a specialty of Remodeling 
Dresses and Coat Suits. MRS. BUS
SE LL Phone 145. 2t.

Black and White at THE RE XALL 
STORE. ti.

hX)R RENT—Two or more furnished 
rooms; modern; close In. 406 EJast 
Seventh Street. tf.

TH E

BUICKS
ARE HERE

W e are glad to notify the public that we 
are this week unloading several cars of 
Buicks. W e wish to thank those that 
have been patiently waiting fo r  their 
arrival and to advise that we will dis
tribute them impartially.

WE HAVE.......................
The D-6-43 5 Passenger Touring Car at $1095, Delivered 
The D-4-35 5 Passenger Touring Car at $730, Delivered 
The D-6-44 Roadster at - - - - $1050, Delivered

The rightness of the Buick valve-in-head motor 
has made the Buick conspicuous for leadership. It 
is so reliable— so near trouble proof and yields the 
maximum of service with the least possible expense. 
Nothing has been ommitted in the construction of 
these cars to make their goodness and beauty lasting.

The owner oi a Buick valve-in-head motor car ob
tains from his investment a satisfaction which grows 
in completeness as his car continues in service. He 
marvels at the manner in which the matchless Buick 
motor retains its snap after thousands of miles of use.

He is pleasantly surprised to discover that his car 
improves with age, and that it runs with an ever in
creasing smoothness.

And his satisfaction is increased and intensified 
when he finds out that the value that is built into 
Buicks is the lasting value of carefully chosen and 
rigidly inspected materials.

There can be no more satisfactory possession than 
a Buick valve-in-head motor car. Come in and in
spect them.

E. E. RODS
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R A T E S
ONE CENT PER WORD

EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K I . K I M I O aN E > i O .  7 *J L

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W * ar* la the market for Dry ané 
•raen HlAea. Hlstaeot prlcee. ALLEN 
B BONNER, Coal a id  Grain Dealers 
^AdT. it.

It pays to buy at HONN'5K FASHION 
SHOP. tf.

FOR SAL£.
Good four-room house, pantry, well 

and auto shed. Illock 30, Highland Ad
dition. Bargain if taken soon. Inquire | 
J. L. FRAIM, Kingfisher. Okla. tf.

FOK HALE.
We have some good young ewes and 

some fall and winter lambs that we 
want to sell. Will sell in small flocks. 
I f  you want something good, see us. 
JORDAN & COLE. tf.

It pays to buy at BONNER FASHION 
SHOP. tf.

We pay the highest cash prices fur 
Puiiltr), Eggs, and Hides. Don’t fall 
to call and get our prices Itefure )«tu 
sell your prodiiee. Phone Op
posite passenger depoL WRIGHT 
PKOIM I E FO.MPA>Y. tf.

It pays to buy at BONNER FASHION 
SHOP. tt.

FOUND— Boy’s grey Norfolk coat, 
nigulre at Herald. tf.

(
ROO .MS FOR RENT. Phone 416. tf. TANKAGE— PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 

COMPANY. tf.

WANTED—Men and teams to plow. 
$2.00 per acre. See J. F. WATSON, 
at Texas Land and Development Co. 
office. tf.

WANTED. TO RENT—4- or 5-rooui 
modern house, close in. .Address XX, 
care Herald. tf.

It pays to buy at BONNER FASHIO.N 
SHOP. tf

WANTED—Someone to disc and i>ow 
eighty-six acres to wheat two and one- 
half miles from .Abernathy. Address 
GLEN B. MUNSON, 1110 Douglass 
.Ave., Kalamazoo, Mich. tf.

FOR SALE— One good horse. G. E. 
LEWIS. tf

W.A.NTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for husband and 
wife and three small children. l.,eave 
information for “ REEVES,” at Texas 
I'tilites Co. tf.

Place your order with VICKERT- 
HANCOCK if you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tt

clUK FlXJl’RS coat you Jusi a little 
leee and are lust a little better than 
tner brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
47LI.S. tf.

Fresh Vegetables at all tlmea at 
VICKERT-HANCOCK GRO. CO.’S t t

A TTE M H IN , .MR. F.tit.MKR 
VVe have on hands two sixty-ton 

Tulsa Silos, which we will sell at cost 
on time. Call and let us show you 
these. It means money to you. A. G. 
McADAMS LU.MBER COMPANY. tf.

I FOR TRADE— 21-acre tract, well 
! improved, in city limits, on paved 
street, rented for $10 per acre. Want 

> 320 acres in vicinity of Plalnview or 
Hale Center. Address owner, N. J. 
FLINN, Perry, Iowa. 3t-pd.

FOR SAI.E—McCormack Row Bind
er, in good shape, almost new; cut 165 
acres. J. W. RICHARDS, at Rich-ller 
Store. tf.

Buy your Cigars and Tobacco from 
us. We have just such a line that wo 
can meet your every want. EVERY
BODY’S CONFECTIONERY. 2t.

it pays to buy at BON.NER FASHIO.N 
SHOP. tf.

FpR SALE CHEAP— Windmill and 
tower, 6,000-gallon tank and ^»iping. 
and all fittings complete. At my coal 
yard. E T COLEMAN, Coal and 
Grain Dealer. 2t.

We can build ten houses in choice 
locations, size and style to suit pur- 
cliaser, ami sell with small cash pay
ment down, and balance like rent. Do 
you want one of them? J. J. LASH. 
Phone 653.

I.DST.
Luly's brooch (pearls and emeralds) 

on Broadway between Boyd's Grocery 
and h'irst .National Bank. Return to 
W.AHK HOTEL and receive reward. 2t.

IA)ST—33 X 4 Firestone casing and 
rim. Reward if returned to RUSHING 
LAND CO. tf.

USED CARS FOR SALE-Doage, j 
Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAR- \ 
TER. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and

FOR SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian Mares, or trade for cattle. 
F. A. BAY'LIES, ranch 10 miles south- 
each of Hale Center 5t-pd.

USED CARS FOR SALE—Dodge. 
Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAR
TER tf.

If you have land of any kind in the 
Shallow Water Belt that you will ex
change for East or Central Texas 
liroperty, list it with us. .1. J. liASH. 

I Phone 653.

Have half section, well located, can 
sell at a bargain. J. J. LASH Phone 
663.

It p.nys to buy at BONNER FASHION 
SHOP. tf.

I TANKAGHU 
: COMPANY

-PLAINVIEW PRODUCE
tf.

FOR SALK—Fl.at-top office desk. RKNT ^Ine furnished mom.
Phone .TP?, 3t. elose in. Inquire Herald office. tf.

It pays to buy at FlONNER FASHION 
SHOP. tf.

FOUND; Friendship bracelet, 
at HERALD OFFICE.

Call It pays to buy at BON.NER FASHION 
tf. I SHOP. tf.

.v.>>or.\(F.MK>r.
•Miss .Nell Sansoni announces that 

she will resume her teaching on .Mon
day, September 11th, at her studio, near 
High School.

During the summer, while in Chi
cago, -Miss Sansoni has had the privilege 
of being a member of the .Artists’ 
Class of Mr. Harold Henry, the Ameri
can distinguished pianist. .Mr. Henry 
says of Miss Sansoni:

"My pupil .Miss Nell Sansoni poe- 
sesses a brilliant technique, fine musi- 
clansliip and good sense of rhythm, 
and has proven to me by her intelli
gence and aiipiication that she is as 
adniiralily equipped for teaching as 
she is pianistically. She has my
strong endorsement.” 5t.

Green Hides In any quantity. RUCK- I 
!ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR SALE—160-acre alfalfa farm; : 
running water, 70 acres sub-irrlgate<l, 
smooth, fenced. Description, N. W. 14, j 
Section 19, Block SI; price, $30.00 per 
acre. Write direct to owner, J. R. 
LIEDEHBACH, Ro<kford, Minnesota. 
Route 2. tf.

We kesp our stock of sheet music 
right up to tlie minute. The very latest 
songs and instrumental music at rea
sonable prices. EVERYBODY’S CON
FECTIONERY. 2t.

ALFAIJi'A SEED: New crop, first
quality, prompt ehipnient. Order di
rect from the greatest producing sec
tion. Write for prices and free sam
ple Be sure to state amount wanted. 
LEO TURNER, Yuma, Arizona. Oct. 24

It pays to buy at BONNER FASHION 
SHOP. tf

SOWS FOR SALE.
Cholera-immune Duroc sows; vari

ous ages; tired to registered Duroc- 
.lersey. See DR. C. C. OIDNEY, 6t.

AOTKTi.
On and after September 1 recording 

fees must he paid in advance. No ac
counts will he run except with the 
banks. B. H. TOWERY,
2t. County Clerk.

FOR SALK—Second-hand Symphony 
Phonograph and 42 double-disc rec
ords- total records 84. Will sell for 
$15 0(1. Inquire Herald office. 2t.

LET US SERVE YOU.—That not 
only means the service of delightful, 
sanitary Fountain Drinks, but it means 
Special Service back of that. EVERY
BODY’S ('ONFECTIONERY. 2t.

I

Watch our window for Fruit, and ■ 
the periodicals and Newspapers are j 
here. EVERYBODY’S CONFEC-1 
TIONERY. 2t. '

P'OR SALK — Full-blooded Duroc- 
Jersey boars, 1V4 years old, eligible to 
registry, or will trade for young sows 
or shnats of same breed. Apply to 
J. F. GARRISON, at Garrlson-Conner 
Electric Co., or GARWOOD FARM, 
2V4 miles northwest of Court House, tf.

FOR SALE Second-hand Symphony 
Phonograph and 42 double-disc rec- 
ords- total records 84 Will sell for 
$15.00. Inquire Herald office. 2t.

It pays to buy at HO.NNEH F.ASHIO.N 
SHOf’. tf

FOR S.ALE—IKdlvery hack and har
ness. Bargain. BOX 627. 4t.

W.ANTED—Second-liaiid row binder. 
.Must be cheap. Send card, stating 
prices and kind. E. W. BY’.ARS, 
Phone 22. 2t.

AXlUH’ Xr>;MKM .
.Miss Betty Clements begins with her 

mush* class today. She has been tak
ing an advanced course in music at 
Kidd-Key this summer, and is expect
ing a large »dass and much progress 
by all of her pupils. Those desiring to 
take music from her should see her 
and arrange hours. , 2t.

to loan on improved or 
unimproved plains land. 
We loan on school land 
as well as patent^ land. 
Buy or extend Vendor's 
Lein notes. No - wait
ing, money always ready

SHALLOW WATER 
LAND & LOAN 

COMPANY
D. HEFFLEFiNGER.

Man

M IKIHFF’S SALL.
(Reai Fslate.)

IIY MUTUE OF A.N EXKCl TIO.N 
issued out of tlie Hoimrahle County 
Court of Hale County, un tlic 12lli day 
of .August, A. D. 1916, in tlie case of 
•loe IjCC P>rguson versus .1. J. Uushing 
et al.. .No. .*>1.'!, and to me, iis Sheriff, 
direclcd and dell\en>d, I bave levied 
upoii, ttils 12lh day of .Vugust, A. 1). 
1916, and will, lietween tlie hours of 10 
o'cliick !i. m. and 4 o'clock ji. ni., on thè 
first Tuesday in .'4cptemher, .A. I). 
1916, it heing thè .‘>th ilay of said 
monili, at thè Court House door of 
said naie Coiiiiiy, in ilie City of Plaiii-

Special 
hfant Food

I f  your Laby is not growing every 
day, no doulit the trouble is lack 
of proper food. Infant foods should 
he as nearly like mother’s milk as 
possible. Thompson’s Food ( Pep
tonized) contains all the elements 
necessary to the normal growth and 
strength of the baby. A  food pre
pared solely for infants deprived of 
nn’ llier’s milk. Consists of pure, 
sweet milk, modified oil a large scale 
in a scientific manner. Ready for 
use by simply ad'liiig water.

We suggest tliat you try a 5(X: 
paekaLC with our guarantee of 
satisfaettuo.

lainu-Haip Drug Co., Plalnview.

view, proceed to sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which 
J. J. Rushing had, on the 7th day of 
June. A. D. 1916. or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following de- 
scrilied property, to-wit: All of the
.NWL, survey number 132, hloi'k D-2. 
certificate number 425, cuntainiiig 160 
acres of land; also all of school file 
number 6662 Issued to .1. S. Overholt, 
containing 16u acres of land, and fur
ther described by abstract number 
2106; said properly being levied on as 
the property of J. J. Rushing, to satla- 
fy a Judgment amounting to $314.50 In 
favor of Joe I..ee Ferguson, with in
terest and costs of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY H.A.ND this 12lh 
day of August. .A I). 1916.

J. C. HOOPER, 
.-iheriff. Hale ('oiinty. Texas. 

By .1. F'. FRYE. Deputy. 3t.

L. A. KEHB,
Arehlteet.

«

-  -  «
Office at ♦

Faltón Laaibcr C«. *
Fhone 107. ♦

Haase Phoae 4M. ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  lia

OK. W. J. LLOVO, 
Oentist.

KooaiN 4 and
Fir«t Niitiotfiil Hank HIdg. 

Phone 14S.

♦ 4 H.YKRISOX A KKRR CO„ 4
♦ 4 OeBoral COBtreetora. 4
♦ 4 4
4 !4 Offlec Bt 4
4 4 FbUob Lamber Co. 4
4 4 PhoBe 1$7. 4
4 4 HoBSe PhOBM, KS and 12t. 4

♦  ’ 
♦  

!♦

’ - Office No. 14, ♦
First NatJoBfll Bank RaMdlng, *

Phone Off. ♦

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the AVeak

Old people w ho are feeble, and youngei 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove's TastelessChillTunic. It purifies 
and enrfebes the blood and builds up 
the whole svsfem. 5tV-.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R
Telephone Moaihor 304

Tka Quinina That Dost Not Affact Tha Hssd
BecaiiKr of it«  tocic an«l Uxntivp effect. I.AX.A 
T IV H  BROMO y i ’ IN IN K  i«  L fttfrthn n  ordinnry 
Quinine and doe« not cau«e nervoii«tir«n nor 
rinKing in head Kememti^r the full name an«l 
‘üok for the aigoMure of K- W. GROVH. 2^c.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
DR. K. L. RAMSDRLL, 4

PhjalrlaB 4
and Sargeun. 4'

*  -  4
Office ! Sm,tli Halldlng. 4

Phone 60fi. 4
Home Phone 4n|. 4:

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4'

FOR SALE
10 sections, fenced, 2 sets improve
ments, 2 big tanks and running water. 
360 acres cultivated, in flats not 
breaks $6 50 peracre.lO years time, 

UNITED WESTERN AGENCY 
Silverton, Texas

S K K  . MK F OK

FARM LOANS
I also buy vendors lien 

notes.

CALOMEL DTNAMIIES 
A SLUGGISH LIVER

I raxhes liilo Nuur Itile Making Yon 
Sick, and You Loh<> a 

Ifav's Uork.

THE P L A IN V IE W  REPAIR  SHOP

Does all kinds of niotori-ycle, bicycle, uoin. lock iiini ki y n pair 
work and Ruaraiitee it. We also do iipliolstcnm; and make 
auto tops and curtains.

We have for sale at all times se.ond bam! aiilox 
eycles and bieyetes. as well as all kinds of lu-w bi(*yrle rc|)airs. 
and motoroyele and bicycle tires. .

We have an Automatic Lawn Mower Sliarponcr Tor mov.-r 
blades, paper entters. planinp mill bit.s, etc.

See T's First Door West of I’lainview Rubber Co.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
CATTLE LOANS

A N D  S O L I C I T  T H E  B U S I N E S S  O F  RE- 
SP O N S IB LE C A TT L E M E N

We Have Strong Connections 
Reasonable Rates 

Deal Direct 
Without Delay

YA’R lTE  TODAY

TH E STOCKOROWERS MORTGAGE
l o a n  c o m p a n y

Topeka - - - -  Kansas
W ;$ k  The German American State Bank, Topeka. 

A t n i in t c d  W i t h  Pa^rners & Merchants Bank. Hill City, Kansas.

Ualomel salivates! It’s mercury 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug 
.{ish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
I t .  causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, Tieadachy, con 
stipated and all knocked out. just go to 
your druggist and get a io-cent bottle 
of Dodson s Liver Tone, which Is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
ard if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head- 
che. acid stomach or constipated 

bowels. It doesn t gripe or cauae In 
convenience all the next day like vlo- 
ent 'calomel Take a dose of calomel 
oday and tomorrow you will feel 

weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
day’s work! Take Dodson’s IJver 

'one Instead and feel fine, full of vlgiir 
and ambition — Adv

L. N . D A W S O N . ,M. D.
I*h> vician and Siiriiit’oii
S jfv ia l attfiition )>ivcn to 

"u rg e ry .
Oft'iCt- in new DoiioIkm) HI«!)-. 

( ift'ict hours I to 5 p- ni.
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of irrvicr.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg 

P LA IN V  IE W , T E X A S

F A R M  A M )  I ^ A N i ’ I I  I . O A N H

R. A. UNDERW OOD

» ♦ • ♦ 4  » 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 «
4 W. FLAkR GAR!YF.K.. 4
4 Fanerai Director 4
4 and Rmtmlmer 4
*  *  -  4
4 PrnniBt Sen Ice Da, or 8¡l*hf 4 
0 Phone* thi snd 17$. 4
* « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Tcisplione Sated a Life
When one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine we 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
in a hurry When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through

Every farm should have 
Bell I elcphone Connec
tion

W'rit- our neaiest Man
ager fo information^ —^

Tke S ou ffii’ Stern **
Telegrapfi i  /»[
Telephooe '.T ipan i U .  r -  c/

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 f. R. SI’RXf EK, 4
4 PI BMP STEMKIRAPIIER. 4 
4 lilgh-f’lass Work Only, 4 
4 4
4 Offire > 0. SI, 1st Niitl Hank HIdg. 4 
4 I’honcst Office M4; Home $51. 4 
4 Pararon Typewriter Riblicns. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4Í

LOST
I have lost my ridin̂ r 

(luirt that I ride my 
(lonkey with, if you find 
it please phone my daddy 
at No. 116.

Guy Lewis. Jr.
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S TE P P IN G  FR O M  T H E  C O D E  O F  M O D E S  H E R E  A R E T H E  NEW
SEASO N ’S MOST DISTINGUISHED EXAM PLES

r I f

showing of fashionable things in ladies 
year broadened the number of authen-

We feelfeel that we may now invite you to this store with the assurance that you will see a most profuse variety of fashion’s smartest conceptions for the new 
season. Apparel for ladies in which the last decrees of fashion are met. Coats, Coat Suits, Millinery, Blouses, Skirts, Gloves and Dress requisites for women 
and misses of which the inherent charm and refinement will appeal to you. WE WELCOME YOUR VISIT.

THE N jBW  
W O O LE N S

Now have their showiuff here 

in all of the Very Latest Pat

terns for Fall— the Novelty 

Mixtures, the Bold Plaids, Self 
ttolors and Stripes—ahowiiif; 

materials for praetieall.t any 

kind of wearables you want for 

Fall and for the oeeaaion you 

want it. Fancy 58-inch Plaid 
Zihbaline ('oatiiiK at, per yard, 
$4.35; .58-inch black and white 
( ’oat or Suitinir an«l Check or 
Stripes, per yanl, $2.35; 48- 
ineh fancy plaid French Serf^e, 
per yard, $1.95. ^lany other 
beautiful patt«iTns at, per yard, 
50c to $5.00.

Our Suits Will Please 
and Delight You

The beautiful materials of Wool Velour, plain and 
self-striped (Jabcrdincs, Broadcloths, ( ’allot ('becks—  
many richly trimmed in fur, others brai«l and velvet 
trimmed— iii the colorings for Fall of Burgandy, Plum, 
Raisin, Rubber Grey, Purple, Blue and Black.

Some are plainly tai-* 
lor»id, while others are 
in very novel effects, fea
turing those with flare 
ripple effects and close- 
fitting bodice. In coats 
with lower section or be
low waist line well flare I, 
at $25 we are showing 
some unusual values.

Every Suit has a rich 
and novel lining, most of 
the linings laMiig silk, and 
any woman who likes a 
bit of dash, style and 
originality alamt her Suit 
will certainly be pleased 
with our earlv showing, at 

$15.00 to $60.00.

THE VERY STYLISH  BOOTS
presenting those which arc rei-ognizcd by Fashion authorities as 
being correct, in a very high (piality, which always make's any 
article high or low in price. If thè Quality is no good, any price 
is high, and more so than ever (Quality has first consideration liciv.

But Fashion has stamped it correct and she has set her heart 
upon it for Fall the new 8-inch Black Kid Boot with grey top 
and spike heel. And it’s here— the new dark brown Kill Laee 
Boot and Apricot Top, slender toe; and .so we have it the new 
Stone, or Stone Grey, and ( 'bampagi'.- Toj* and jirctlx licei and 
toe, and they’re ready, tiwi. and many othci-s, in all shapes 

At $6.(X) and up our line is ceilainly att••active.

Others at $3.00 and up.

Fur Trimmings N e w  C o l l a r s

Our Coats RevealSome 
Rare Style Features
It doesn’t seem that prettier creations in t ’oats were 

ever shown than the ones that we now have on di.splay 
here— the wonderful Styles, Materials and Colorings; 
Belted, Semi-Fitted and Full-Flared Models, in hbig- 
lish Velour, Vicunia. French ( ’ut Plush and other 
materials.

THE LOVELY CREATIONS
IN m iLl i n e r y

Perhaps the spirit of the new season expresses 
itself first of all in the New Millinery Models. It 
seems that the new headwear always carries the first 
air of the new vogues from season to sea.son. The 
smartest ideas of all fashions are summed up in the 
New Hat Styles so artistically that it is felt by every 
woman who really knows Style. To them our 
Autumn showing will deliver a mode nie.ss^ge dis
tinctively different.

In fact, you can get a real inspiration of Fifth 
.\venue and others closely exemplifying the Paris 
vogues— with the unusual touches in trimmings, 
with a slight touch of the war vogue or the war veil, 
rather. Other .striking conce|)tions are shown in a 
broad variety at luiywhere upward to $35.(X) and 
higher

Psiihlnii says that thia in to be a 
neaRon of fur trininilngn. it's fur 
here and fur there. lt'8.fiir for the 
gown, fur for the veil, fur for the 
cuatn and iuil^—In fact, it seenis 
that no garment Is hardly complKe 
without a touch of fur about it. We 
are fully prepared to meet the de- 
uiands of the new senson In all 
colors, widths and kind, at, per 
yard, WV to W.IM).

I’ retty Collars shown this Meuaou 
.ir* very interesting in their new 
d . igna and generous shupes— pret- 
1 nc''r any style to please your In- 
C.i', Iduai taste. Many crisp and 
•l iinty shapes, differing from any 
ever hvlore shown, are now on dis
play here. Collars for the new 
Suit or Collars for the Blouse, and 
other ocrahioiis, will be found here.

50c to 4IA0,

New Corsets To Bring Out 
Your Graceful Lines

Von may now procure at this store any of the new fall G<»isard Fronl- 
l.sice Corsets designed to bring out the graceful lines of the new Fall 
Costumes, which is so vital to your better appearance; for if your corset 
is not correct, no suit or gown can have a correct appearance, for the 
corset is the real foundation to all good dress.

We show models for every figure at prices of from up to 48.50,

NEW F A IL  u n d e r w e a r
In every weight and material, beautiful Unions, with lace 
collars, half sleeves and lengths, well finished with lace; 
others well tailored In full lengths. Teddies, Corset Covers 
and Chemlese, with dainty lace trimmings, all carefully 
made and proportioned so as to fit the figure in every 
respect. And the prices are low, considering the workman
ship and quality of the materials uSed. Prices, per garment, 
50c ii|)wards, , •

p/a/ht^/ew

Some show the new 
deep collar and cape ef
fects of self materials. 
Others arc richly finished 
with entire collar and 
Cliffs of some rich fur, 
and on the same garments 
have a belt of fur and a 
generous band of fur is 
placed around the bottom 
of the Coat. You may .se
lect a very stylish model 
here at $25.00.

Others in the latest 
ideas at $12.50 to $95.(X).

THE N E W  
S I L K S

We now diH|)lay a very strik
ing and engagingly smart col

lection of the real .Silk Novel- 
lies for the new Fall .Sea.son—  
an unusual range of Plaids and 
Stripes—in Taffetas. Crepe de 
Chine. Poplins, and a very pret
ty display of Georgette Crepe 
in all of the new Autumn 
Shades. 3fi-ineli,Taffeta, in all 
colors, plaids and cheeks, per 
yard, $1.75; .‘{6-ineh Taffeta in 
stripes and plaids, in sport ef
fect and richly colored, at. per 
.vard. -$2.00. Other Silk Mate
rials in a profusion of designs 
and eoloi^ at. per .vard, 50c to 
$5.00.

THE VERY CHARMING BLOUSES
showing ilistinetive Autumn creations in a range of colorings 

which includes all of the Dark ami Light Tone.s. ibe predominat
ing colors in Stripes and Plaids to barmoni/.e with .vour new F.-ilI 
Suit or Skirt. /

Shown in Puss.v Willow 'r ,:ffe tas . Satin, Georgette Crepe, 
Crepe de Chine and Charmeuse

Showing very daint.v modei.-* in Georgette Crepe and ( ’rc|»e 
de Chine, featuring tho.se with beail trimmings, which she has set 
her heart upon for Fall. Others in laee, with latest jabots and 
frill effects, with hand-embroidered and laee trimmings

W e offer some ver.v compelling nnxlels at $5.00.

Others at $1.25 to $12.50.
/

Fal i ' ^Sweaters Stylish Kid Gloves
In the past weckweliave received 

a shipment of the new Autumn Silk 
and Wool Sweaters, in colors of 
Pench, Cardinal, Kmerald, Rose and 
Mahogany; also in plain colprs, 
with contrasting trimmings, belted 

,and plain models, pockets and many 
new collar Ideas.

M.IH) to 47,(N).

The new Fall Vogues call for 
many varieties In Gloves to com
plete the costunie. We may say 
that our stock is comiitete in thia 
line. Practically every kind of Kid 
Glove wanted will l)c found here, in 
colors with contrasting trimmings 
and buttons and many novel ideas

41.25 and upwards.

Fashionable Models in New
Fall Skirts
•

i)or,ena of new models, from the cheapest to the finest; styles that are 
particularly different, featuring those in flare ripple effects. Others with 
yoke and gathered effect. Vivid checked models In Taffeta; some hi Wfiol. 
Gaberdine and Serge; fancy belts and snappy pockets and buttons; in 
plaid and self stripes. Misses' and I.adles' sizes at 48.«<l to 4I4.(W.

r


